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sense el being at home to every see 
while amid the wild vet and moet timely 
■eense. Ton would be responsible 1er 
whatever might go wrong; you deeerve 
Urn credit »( whatever is excellent and 
we know that it ie you mainly we have 
to thank lor a table, good, substantial 
and various and the vigileooe of eer 
▼ant» watdhful lor every opportunity to 
plesee. Once more expressing our 
thanks to you and all the offlosn* and 
wishing you long life and every happi
ness, we remal», (and we with the pie- 
turee In our minds of four delightful 
days use this word with more than or
dinary meaning), your obedient eer-

Isaac Oarling, Exeter; John Mackin
tosh, Windsor; Wro. Roes, Cornwall; 
John Williams, London; A. R. Kerr, 
IngeraoU; Wm. Armstrong, Brussels; 
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“ The leeolent erousdrel 
Ob erics dereely.

“Oh, hnt iwit dey," p,_________
with moet lneos*l ddigbt,"! kenpen 
ed to meet him coming bum. Iron bsth- 
leg, with ell my heir down end hinging

two. thirdsM.D • short Hewel* ell thetea* IkVWliaMc tenee of rwpiv-meet, panblt 
lw instalmeete; rate el expenses will def>
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against the Maire 1errzrOLKVEl •tom, wkickMoOlIl College the authorisation o| the Menieipel 
Council. A dleagreeiomA had aUatad 
between the Meere and Mr. Beladgar.

Haile the man who eho* Mie» Cal ver 
and Hurley lae* Thwreday nigh», #ea ar
rested on VVed need ay in Uihawa 
by the anthoritiee oI that town, aed
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,pebefore four p. m, from Hof emberwho wereavéZwToZ 0*wlwC«sr.l employed—he,RStofcu8 Oeeupiedrwiliogs novel; she, sooted et the 

low paint!ug in water colors, an oc- 
htion from which ehe looked up to 
with a very tittle show of internet: 
- • ' ------------Î What has

from thenoe removed to Ottelph ty 
chief officer Kelly- The tnjared partiel 
are improving as well aeoan he espeel*

Oormally For the ârst few eeooode afUr Inking Clare walked>&uble, HaiH0BAC8 H OBI ON, ARRirreivi. «oucrroMmcgi«craT,, rived et the
-ttuuip. u«m**itf* *»

Tbiireday at 2 o’clock
auytning but Halt «heMarket Squire. much out ofOeoaMarfcetSqilUare, Goderich ing on Thursday 2tet anyhow. Ill swear yoew* wrong any

—— Iks i.imtlLggl tw ** prwea^we
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Qodcrtch. Dee. lataSTl.

Detroit and _________ Wish I had a Mule Ht
ôTît/ he added with a reworerieee ro- 
ooUectioa of hie speech about "falee ehig-

ready, Okarieyr

-2™5Sf. oî.the NatiOld Mrs. Clara ie til/ «o mef I» Master of thoengry, thst
Snsuramt. fate niter not boot, me» were in London ouwas an awfcSnndoj t misse ration for the took him to hia ihavingmvanwr Ht. îœeph of the venerable lady. the list dreeeàag alive Canadian Grangers, when mette reevery Monday for An ftliMt, arsodmaroma is never well, hieeowrin,a him; but e| end that the of interest were diecuaeed. The 

the meeting will h# the etrOMll
haven’tTHE UVERPOOLALONDON
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insurance company,

AreUeelie AW«roH7,eeo,goe 
IdSeem paM la the course of llürti-Sve years ex

IOBTX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FlitK wtl- 
*.r^*a et seul y $8,000000, are bring

ville, AlpeeroShoboya*, «held*the* etooj rat. you eWl he* thst elenf 
end suiting tbs letton to the weed, ekeshe has s bed so* throat, rayon lib, is fill ferae to the Canadian National organisation.

The first sed of the Strafford agi 
Wovdstnok section ot tho t>*i Dover 
1 tail wav wav turned at BtfWldeftl an 
Thursday, amidat much rejoicing. - Mr. 
Waller Marshall, one of the dÿfftol of 
the road performed the céremoàp, and 
very generously stood ch empenne (or

tickets for all the above pel 
For partiouloa ae to fr

mge,«Pplyto
WM. UM

Godericb.Jene let 1SÎ4»

A Uennan paper publubea the follow
ing peopheetos foretold by a monk, 
Tneqrn Wolf-gang, who died at Munich,
**^074. Strengthening the Hpaniah ’^re

public. Dissatisfaction • in Frawce. 
Ueneral armamenta in Italy. A new 
•hlai of government iu France. Death
of PinaIX.

"187R. War between Italy and France. 
The Italian armiee besiege. Paris. De- 
feâàof the French army, Italian occupa
tion of AUricre. National plebisoituiu in 
Ooreica, Nice, and Savoy. Inundations

and faodee it ie eomething hoprow,
___ S .V. ..I.hi in e*ralr* lier *111.”

end «lit odwherever yoe
it to eeeke her will.' sed gave lira

hie eye end eo- girle here,
old Isdy’e eovefor the i—go, gel eeehtly," replied Oheviee,

I don’t era wltv. It. HQITIEU, Id* of whet he westitod. MeChérira needy—_ - ■— 
hell ovgr Eerogei he bed raised ta peel- 
ty geerly every eked, ol njiitf, eeeir 
eblv sed other elra, to Loudon end 
Peris; bat renlly, yoe heow, eeyihloe 
like thivl No, he »* su token ebeek 
theti elmoet think he would here feint
ed if the piquenoy uf the ranis' 
not revived him. Wera these 
nets of boerdiog-lohool young 
the nineteenth oentutyf and

to our cousin a»tRR.*TV.R._eTro_tuieviiTLAW. aouct.
Chaaeery, Ac. iljderleb, Ost. ‘Bell think h woaldbe very alee

Ulock, Weal Street, Ooderioh. to hero one tf—” Clare, and well debt eel to I 
I want to show yoe the w* 
mare, worth all the wntftwf 
world. I'd like roe, to gee 
Frank’s hiintere.1* * 

Ckarim thanked hie fat il 
tion bat declined II; and aa e< 
had arranged hi» dliek he 
down to th» drawing TOO*, I 
of seeing Lucy there. Ala»!

It dose net interfere wit it for you, I seppoee you
' darboW * WALKED

BARRI8TKRE, AlTORNBT»,JOUCnO»8 W
CSanoery, Ac. OBce — ■— ai 

the PostOffl-ie.
J. T. OAttBOW.

dear; but sha wishes Jotia
to London and see her. Lai aw eee. it, and admitted eeCharlesPrompt Payment, a»4 UberalUr Is .d

,T. e_-___ ... tbs i-nuolnohl fpelnm nl there; it we etartday to get then 
probably slop

It tehee all
a day or twop. p. walekr. to-morrow,PIBB and LIP» POUCIBE taeued with wsry Ooreica, Nice, and Savoy, 

lit Austria.
. **187». Parie surrenders in March. 
Ratification of peace in Corsica, Nice, 
and ttaroy, and Corsica incorporated 
with Italy. Revolution in Spain and fall 
of the government. The pestilence in 
Russia. Prince Prit» German eroperuç. 
Revolution in England.

**1877. Communion and famine iu 
,France and Spain. European oongrosa 
at K6me. The new Pope roconoilod with 
Italy. General armament in Europe.

if she l« woree, we •T wHlti yoe ere good end well behsved, 
ee soon ee I fieish e per* l'et eukie| 
fto—^Tray, Oherley, is'nt th# traie

“Net yet, I think. Who era y* 
mehlng the per* fori ' raked Oheri*

“Only leebelli Wherton Cheriejit 
Ie eleelraning. Oh deer end we’ve heidly 
bed tie» to ray » wetd to eeeh otkei, 
end 1 hsvrat given y„u «e of wmisi'i

™ "nf hrar them when I get to Gray 

mount," raldOherito, inwradly wuhteg 
th. journey Would lest forever "I*

.... f and every day to
say to me.Oisey "

Ü. O AMPAIGNK was he,the nineteenth oentutyl
!•* cried Julia to▲ND CONVBTAMÇUIQ. could he be expected to return the ea-TRIAL And we were to hereOflloeet Dixie O. g .C. Still H .graidM I gvetele qr, Oreymount this evening.eoSwtek. OeL ,bored the“There new, we ere ell rightT criedpeeked. It ie too bed T 

the helped, my deer. 01 
met per every ettentioe So

o'mtod'^Wlera they whoMira Wherton,A. M. ROS». Arael forUoderu b■». Mnleoenwon, 
ARB18TRR, ATTOggBT, BOL1CTTOB,
' “ ,ClMÔNBT TO LEND.

B. J. WEITBLT
Begs to thank the public

forth, liberal petronege eeoorded 
him in the peet end to eenounra that 
he Hill curie, on Carriage end Sleigh 
meting in ell iu brsoehra, st the eld

dmeppointed.” Tkeieoem were 
people—derh (trig, hit glrU, 
prie, era! plein |ivto heriy ,la

by the emohe end dam*. AH
building wee burned, the bodies 
three little ehildran were feeitd t 
beyond raeognitlon. When th# 
bora rraohee the place the
dead.

On Sunday t||ki Mary 
dsunhter of Re^ Mr. Da 
Holy Trinity, Toronto, wae 
brother, a boy oPaboul ten years 
While the father wae proaehla 
young laily and boy were in a bat 
at home, when he tookup t *—' 
which had been Ivft standin,

, »f the room, and, nointing 
ter, said, “Mary do you 
•hoot youF’ He pulled the 
the ball entered hie eieter'el 
instant death.

The Governor General visited the Six 
Nation rseesve on the 2otb, much to the 
delight of the red mon. A war dance 
was executed for the delectation of the 
visitors, and this is how it wae done. 
After a few minutes had elapeed aecriea 
of piercing howls or shrieks bare! upon 
tlm startled •srr of tho visitors from tho 
direction of tho arbour or rustle ball, 
already mentioned, and a general rush 
wae made lor the door which faced it. 
A novel spectacle presented itself. A 
crowd of brave», attired tu fnll Indian 
owtuiue, with bead dreesev of the moet 
griwteeijue character, and with grim 
viaagee, rendered diabolically hideous by 
fan last i<’ applications ol paint of the 
most vivid colors, were seen throwing 
t lie nisei ves about in the wildest contor
tion*, every limb, evorv muscle in their

theee questions, and resuming her seatyour father's mother. When he wae 
alive, you know, ehe wea always his fir»» 
thought—oven before hi» wife.”

** But what are we to do about GBeay 
Wharton—Oeuem Cissy, who is to come 
ee fur ae the station to meet us this 
evening, and whom ve to to eeoort to 
Oreymount t”

Mrs. Clare shook her head, and look
ed deepondinglv into the glowing depths 
of the fire. ™* I never thought of that," 
she said slowly. “What ie to be done Î

with a great deal of crinoline arraage-ANCHOR LINE,
sad blooming y<I’d like to eit on your knee, yoeREV. C. FLETCHER,
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SrSAMBB» FROM ÜÈW YORK EVERY 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saiubda grown too bigdear old fellow;

to droprite 1. Martiale Oolborne Day, eldeet•tiud, op
°,t‘«„r,<lÈ-iTU.to-B. Il* kept « 

hand or made to order of the beat 
material and in the moet workmanlike 

manner.
BEFAIBIKG PBOMFTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich* 25tb Feb. 1873. 1368

L*y, aeiRates of pewage from Sus. Bridge or Baffale 
ToOlawkiw. Liveepool, LoirvowDiiiBv, 

Queekstoww or Belt AST:
Cebln #6» to see gold, sooeralng to etroamer and 

location of birth.
Return tickets issued at reduced rate*.

In' rmedlnte and Etaerage aa low a« sny other line.
Fer naaeage or further Information apply to 

Benderecn Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York,
Or their Agmt MRS. B. WARNOCK.

1416 Goderich.

curate ufhis eyes were stillshould wot,' to Germany.
^*‘1878. Anew European congressa! yotfr i 

listen to 
Andh—

Wherton, e bandeoffiw
Berlin. Death of Queen Victoria. New 
■wroroasenl in Spain. The Christians ia, 
Turkey are free. Dissatisfaction in Por
tugal, Boland, and Hungary. Cholera in

Wand to him with aharing got procession
l, he emphasised his

C°Age at, fcro wn"L*ndi'oeo«“ OodérliÀ, Ont.

Money to Lend. 13»

.IAMKN 8MAILL, 
a ROfilTECl, Ao., Ae„ COU BT HOUSB8QU A RE 

’A OéSerich. Plaoes and flpeolfloroiloue drawn 
Oirerti». tiarpesterw-, •‘Usterers'and Mmobs’ 

work maaakred and valued.

“ How raeld yen thlek soi I ehoeld 
like nothing bettor."

“ Think you, deer, hnt I'nnoru *■- 
forteble here. Whet ton it le to be 
travelling together this wep I Meeiral 
would hardly let tne go till ehe heard

■We era eo eoery,e?W Julia could »ot oome!" »heawell as
Discovery of a remedy for it al kle eio-‘Ahl yaw eraliston."’ she raid, toughing, rad polling

: her hair underhand wwiy to arrange 
bonnet, few the trainmi ci mu * lh. yellow ottoewn; I hepe pee

S.I fnnrigins "led her forgiving. *
Thue raying, alto tod hie to lh. ft* 

Her end of tho rut*, where erra eue» 
0 tell, painfully slight yoesc tody, wit 
deri heir gathered ia sheas sed gtora 
ekigaoo, end of e pel. eed rather pled
”*'0toIiZ" raid Mra. Whavraw. “he 

ie Mr. Ulere, your raerrael ravetira; h 
ii yvry aniu-ui to ranks bin prase, eo 
etell here him to yoer leader era Soil 
while I V* after onr nth* trie* 
Haems ie still op elelre with Leer. 
She looked rather disturbed M «he eel 
It# lait words, end Chérira totWtg I 
oneetion her; bnt ehe bed turned ten 
eed he in oblige,I to reuesia end Wei 
the proper apologies end eipilolttoee I 

t- AmA rihurt/H• nrwttr snaarfiss <

coming to a standstill 
me all about foreign

'•Yon moet>u were coming. Ae it ie, she’d much 
ither hare ue both at home, I can tell
Ml.”
“ Very kind of her !” said Charles. 
I'm really exceedingly sorry that ehe 
ssn't well enough to oome too. ”
“Oh I ehe’e qutie well," replied Oieey,

LINEALLAN parte, and Mali».Buobntutn, Lswsun Sc Robinson HAMILTON STREET, GOOtftICH
Liverpool, Londonderry and 

Glasgow
Evtry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win.

ter and from QUEBEC In eummor.
Nencs tu Pkbsohs wishimo to sknd vob theie

FBR8€VN8 wishing to send" for their friends c*n 
obtain Passage lîartitirâtes at lowest rates. The 

itoketa ere good for one year and the amount Is 
refunded, less a smell deduction, if nut need.

RifiMEMHP.lt,
Passengers bj the ALLAN LINE aie lauded direct 
from the Steamships on to the Gratia trunk 
Wharves at booth Quebec and I*«intend, and are 
forwarded os at once to destination. By tills ar- 
•angaasat passenger* avoid ail incidental expense* 
eed moving ol Baggage.

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool

For Ticket» and every informai Ion apply to 
P. H CARTER,

14141m Grand Trunk Mation Goderich.

AVEouband all kinds ofHaabee, Doors, Blinda' raaerad yonrralf-HAVE on hand all kinds or nasnee, uoors, unnas 
Moulding», ami Ureaaed Lem tier, at the God" 

erlr.h Planing Mill.
“ Very kind of^herj'

wasn't well enough to oome t<x>. ’’
*‘Oh 1 ehe’e quite well," replied Oieey, 

laughing. “ohé excused herself to 
sunt on the plea of til health, but that 
eras only a façon dé parler. You keow 
she and papa never spend their holiday 
away from h»me.”

“And how came they to let you go, 
Oieey t" asked Charles, inwardly reflect
ing that ae ehe eatied hi* “Charley” be 
had a right to address
LL „ —br:—1

“Ob I” said the girl, with another 
little laugh (i "
raro nnhildi 1

Tho l*op«“Malta!” repeated Charles, rather 
poseled, •«Bet—1”

«‘Yea.” ehe want ee unheeding hie m- 
terraption,** everything you said, and 
did,and saw, the latter etpeeUlty, and 
then I shall fancy I wro with you.”

“Dear OiEgy," seid<%«Hes,quite ruk- 
duedbythe sweat coaxing voice, and 
bsndingfoYward to apeak the more earo- 
eetly,“ I wish you would not only fancy 
It but come. I wouU" 
world if I had few to-

biefcsee all nation*.

. The New York World t Csnatliun o#r- 
rospomloflt reviews tho fiau*ee of the 
ikoetility to the pondiug Reciprocity 

’’Treaty maiiifonted in certain quarters of 
the Dominion, lie show* very clearly 
that She opposition has been ungeuderod 
chiefly by tne ho|»eless malignity of the 
powerless Tory clique end the natural 
lHwillihgn«ns of the manufacturer*,!eho
had'already laid the foundstion of Pro- 
teeâion, to accept Free Trade. The 
World, referring editorially to iii# *”>- 
jeoi, says that unless it is “maUirially in 
error, ie ie tittle moru thau a year wiuoe 
their Cenadian Premier, Sir John A. 
Mdsedouald, forced the Treaty of W«mli- 
iagton through th# Dominion Parli» 
tuent by warning the mu m lier» thst 
uhleee the treaty were rstilivd rvcq ro- 
elty could not be had. The ex-Prvmier 
might with propriety t«« placcl in the 
witness bo* against his n«»w deeiwrste 
friends. The ratification of the treaty 
with Canada and England is a certainty. 
It romaine to be seen whether our Pro- 
tectiomst 'won will gracefully ‘come 
down' or compel the Free Trade Forty- 
fourth Congress to ‘■Hoot.* ”

KNOX 8 ROTHWELL Oieey Tasked Charles, inwardly reflect
ing thst as ahe catted him “Charley" be 
had a right to address lier ro “Oiegy,” 
hie sister's pet abbrevation of Cecilia.^

she seemed as light hearted
__________n ‘‘Uncle John did prees it eo
much ! and when Frank Wharton told 
mamma you had promised to spend a 
week at Grey mount, eke said I should go 
too. Indeed. 1 threatened to roe awey if 
any difficulties were made. 1 did so want 
to eee you. It wae eo unfortunate my be
ing away from hoeae during both your 
last visits. Wasn't it V

“Very,” said Charles, trying to recall 
the very fe* visite he had paid since 
childhood to his distant ooueins. “I do 
wish we could have seen more of you.” 
he added heartily, “but Fve been away 
from England,"

“Yea, of course. 1 only wish I had 
been with you. I should eo tike to trav- 
•1.” ,

“You have traveled,” suggested 
Charles,

“I don't call going to Scotland and 
Ventnor traveling," retorted tossy in a 
tone of pique. “When will you come 
home for good, Charley P

“I’m home for good now,” replied 
Charles. At least I nf not going to for
eign parte any more.”

The young lady clapped her hauls 
gleefully. “Home for good f" ehe cried. 
“They never told me so at home. Oh, I 
am eo glad ! I must giye you another 
kiss for that, you nice old boy.”

Charles bent forward his head eager
ly, but apparently forgetting the prof
fered gift the young lady exclaimed, 
“ Why, Charley, what a beard you have 
got. Is it a beard, or only whiskers ?”

“A beard,” said. Charley, uniting be
hind it.

“0, don't wesr a beard 1” cried Oieey, 
expostulating!/. “It will make you look

Beg to inform the public that they are
in t poeiti". I" S'1 *" «0» "Web
11,0V may bo ra'roetod, in e styl, which 
r„ "tS ,urP,«.-d i- the Ccranir. The 

vehicle timed outol their eeteblieb- 
„„mt aro fiotoeil in e wry enperior
,1,1e, and «ill beet comparison with

,nr oKEESSSOLiaiEB.
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o say—whether 
l into a deelar

_____________ _____ -lies' toie a Ms—
Who can eay 1 tor at that moment the

head rociferat-

Whrat he wae goi 
ffe wae really plu 
ation, after twenty
t, '„ ___ _ e ,l"7 :: _ _
door was flung open, and a hoarse 
•d guard thrust In hia * 
ing:

“Csp'n Wharton ! 
here T

“Yee, all right !" cried Cisay, spring 
ing to |*r feet !” "Jnrap out, Charley, 
and caBn my moil and basket."

Charles jumped ont: bat before he 
could obey the second command, Frank

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY * PBOPEBLY
«cared Id C»n»<U, the United State» and Europe.

PATliXTguroreuteedor no charge Send for prtat- 
e<l Imlrnotione. Agency in operetlos ten yen»». 

HENRV GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada

Mschaniitul Engineer, SoUiltnr of Fstente and
Draaghteinau,

Feb. llth 1*71. ws-Iv—

thought he had nsror wet eo etepld and 
unintersetiog s girl;and ea he wa» tou 
distrait to uuka much enort for her
entertainment, her opinion of htofi pro
bably amounted to the seme.

Fortunately, However, dinner wae eve 
l,me annooneed to b# on the table, and
_ .s—J hie nltrae»* raiMrahtoljera

Mise Wharton

GODERICH, AGENCY 

Trust end Loin Company of
C ANAPA.

Incorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
S1ERLING,

“ Now, Charley, said Julia ooaxiug
ly, “you know who. Cissy ie—Gtasy 
Wharton, your old playmate and my 
schoolfellow—(knuin Cissy."

“ I don't remember her a bit,” grum
bled Charles. “What is she like? 
Any of the Whartons of Oreymount ?” 

“ Not at all. She's a very superior

F'rl, ae clever, three years younger than 
am, and knews three times as much— 

German, Latin, algebra- has traveled 
like you, paints in oil, plays the harp 
beautifully. Oh, yon will get on capital
ly ! and to let you into a secret,” added 
Julia, clapping her hands ecstatically, 
“it'has always been a pet theory of 
mine that Charley and Cissy are to fall 
in love with each other and get married; 
and it almost reconciles me to going to 
grandmama’a juat to think what a nice 
opportunity for the first part of the 
drama the twenty minutes’ tete-a-tete in 
the railway carriage will be.”

“I wish you would not talk such non
sense !" cried Charles, rising angrily. 
“ I verily believe the girls of this cen
tury think of nothing but falling in love, 
lovers and weddings, from their cradles 
to the time when they succeed in fling
ing their mealies over some poor fool or 
other. You at least might have more 
■enee. Fall in lore with your shool- 
fellow indeed ! and a cousin too—the 
thing of all others which I have always 

Thank God 1 I've never

MUSIC OneBoi of Clark’s Bjtt Pill»
I Urinary Orgsa*.
atltniional,t,rtV 1 
Boxes, 1 dollar,
<■»>“*’‘-‘K
ePOraFCAlll
8oid m r--1™

Whole itirAr”". y- hi A Ml, i

Charlw ravorted hi. eitenl eompraloe 
d..n .Une to the dinow room, where 
lhe huera ta bis build wee enoo eoeiretod
b, . «rrr pe-», ee-benn, tera^rew
in all, but not including Lucy Wharton 
or her invisible brother.

Mr. Wharton, the hoet, a jolly, red-
*•*•* t" °‘ '*•

1S8 SKIM MINGS WILL RESUME 
• her tuition in Music on Menday 

Terms as neual in
Bold la

M) rent* each, ky all Chemiwte and

: Province» of OaUrio sad 
mlm'.’ek a Co. Montreal.

24th September, 
advance.

Stanley Street,
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874.

- The War of Races.—A Washington
depatch to the Tribune says tlwit the 
wmdition of certain poflione of the 
Southern States excites grave approhen- 
tion in the mind - ot the Attoruey- 
Geoeral, who believee that the iaauea of 
tea next election will turn into a ques
tion of race. The Government is ap
pealed to by both sides for protection,

a wide from instructing Attorneys 
Marshals to exercise every precAU- 

tion lo prevent violence, the Govern- 
moet is powerless. The f*cta are to be 
brought to» the attention of the Cabinet 
a» its next meeting

H ÜHrAUR AIN r£\

Funds for Investment

LUMBEKi! LUMBER1 ! 
MORRISH a fisher.

□eying ^"rch.ieV the See MU1 ol 

NV. M."SAVAGE
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, Gravel Road,

>cl to furnish lumber of

LOANS made on the fieeanty of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for periods of Fivr 

yesraor tv suit tke convenience of Borrowers, and 
eltb®r Impayable at expiry of time or by an- 
■■■p iteftalments. Payment» In re-iattion of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

teT Approved Mortgage» pnrt*ae«d,
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1*1* rk«-l Sqtta e^Qedtrtrli

but her oavlaier failing to—”
“But wkat do you mean 1” interrupt

ed Chari» in utter bewilderment, 
“There wae the hour fixed, and I hare 
brought (tie—Mias Wha^oo down.”

“Lucy Wharton, yea; but that's not 
Cecilia, by dear Clare,” eaid the laugh 
ing Frank—“quite another thing, and, 
entre nous, a much prettier thing; but 
considering that she hro bar brother with 
her,,and Cecilia has bo one—how
ever’, 1 muet go a»4 apeak to them,’’ he 
added ; and before Charles could make 
up hia mind ee to whether hie cousin 
wae or wro sot suffering from temporary 
aberration of the intellect, he had turn 
•d to the carriage eed wro holding out 
hie hand for Mice Wherton to alight.

“Delighted beyond measure to eee 
you Mise Lucy !” ho eaid gallantly, and 
still retaining the pretty hand, though 
the young lady had already descended. 
“I’ve boon waiting here with the car
riage so impatiently, watching and wish- 
iug for you—and Charley. By the way, 
were ie Charlsnr 1"

“He jumped out before me,” replied

11 ueio -S“ ---------a
eked iu stentorian tones, which nearly 
Irowued lbs earrounding clsltor.

"CapUin Wharton ha» aot arrived," 
>egan Frank.

“Sed LueyVinlemipted Me letter, 
‘where1' m, pet, Luc,I If ehe been t 
some, I'll tr° duwn to Htoamogtoo rao-
u,,mpelfe"dfrichh.r
3^,: '^d wîÎrton U «£! 
uatmu"- ’“8h. »n4. he, tor^£C 

end. John, .ud ray. h. muet .iaurahra 
from ouinmK to dinur,tetto»oU. ^4 
i, eure to make would eeml her to bed 
[or th. reel of the evening. r 

' Khe'i e eeue,Wherton, in ir»t delight. Just She 
hra^eraiira! N.rerte. mi, note re- 
her mtetes i WiU an oy,,!

-ut eluVi * bonny tittle fairy

THE ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIE8UNDER THE 

direction of the Sister» of By. 
Joseph will be re-oponed on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TICHM8
Tuition per quarter,.........e.........................$3 00
Muaic, I uatrumental, ... .*...........................7 00

“ Vocal........................................  6 00
Guitar........... ................................. 6 Oo
French,.......... ............................................... 2 00
Drawing,.................................. ... 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and oi ------- ------------J1 * *

ia being made to piMC.ire hie arrest. All 
the parties to this melaueholy alf*Àr are 
well known in town, and cmnoqqentiy 
the occurrence has crusted quite an ex- 
citemoni. L>r Hefiwl hae extracted the 
bullet from Hurley’a head, bat Ito’is in 
s very critical state. Miss Calvar re
mains vary low, and all attempts at ex
tracting the blillul hare so far proved 
futile. -

A Boston murdlumt ha» information 
from San Francisco that seven hundred 
aliip* of 1,200 tuns oaflh will be required 
tu"carry the surplus grain crop tofifurope 
this season, and not more than MO sail 
can bd reckoned.

Something New. ftbMillbnrn,
Pais-Kill sa i»—fTT------E---------  purely Vegetable

preparation,safe to keep and to. nie in
toreiy family. The simplicity attending
Ite roe,together with the great variety 
of diseases that may be entirely eradi
cated by it, and the great amount of 
pala aad suffering that can be alleviated 
through Ite use, make it imperative up- 
°® *?Wf person to supply thomaelycs 
with this valuable remedy, and to keep 
II always near at band.

A young man named Parkinson fell 
over the cliff at Clifton on Tuesday. He
.• uol oapooled to live.

are now
all kind» to those ho require such.

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from thuahop or no charge. 
Remember the place. Melnt.wh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

reprobated, 
yet been read spooney on any woman, 
and certainly I'm not likely to begin 
with a blue-stocking young lady, fresh 
from school, with a false chignon and 
blue spectacles. If there is no one else 
to take her to Greymonnt, of course l

-hiy repaired andihorou]
mill U ey are in a position torated the

irnamental needlo-work do 
not form extra chargee to pupils.

Aug. llth, 1874. 1434
17,h Dec, 1873.
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Ahtyt a*oun, AJurl
I* «letleg yra In title manner, we do 

■el wfah to eeeeiy Ike Idea Utalthe 
•«trie Helen bate». Flynomnera. 
A fen—eel Helene oefaaieeHii ..let. eta.fisatara 

TO*. Rbfar Iron beta.
[ortibli fto «tan* id IIh
oreeeâee ymalf teeiaek eat an.

l tkle eoeetr and haa done grad 
•ad va M eeiMa that they are»*, 
laeltr «HI eeqealaled erilk Ik* lead 
kearia«e. Bet it fa Ike frortaeeet a whofaaoraa eked. 
peBtfaal Jeeraal to keep befoce Ike eyee eoo.ealeee* an raw* 
alike reeyle Ike a.iialtleelue Ike tela, ardlkey reepeel (beat as 
mm el Ik* nnderiakiage. WkUe ia.........................

tended, ready 1er eyetjr li'mli aad 
■aaBr eeiaâelBL notwithsUadla, the

had le-eoalead. There fa no net lor 
the ffa*e at (tenant—oar aarwaaaa are 
tee lieek U allow a. le feel aeeare. 
Ahead? Ike Ooeeenratiree an raU/tac 
aad eeeaheit anee. Fte-ab^oeeeea-

■liap an Ike eider of, tk* dnraln-
tea, aad Ikaj an shoring a refreshing 
nraanntofarargT.

Tkeatteal pep* for Ikb liant? hare

aiaeel?. aad all win he pn»arad 
Ofljpt of pEpGTH to thfiir ÉppUbid 
*mt ll'ir ‘ ti' —-*t~i — »—

ad. Teat del? la tkb n|aid fa le Had? 
tke fade aad aee Ikel jaUbekaakeea 
daaat aad do not* permit any ban al 
kelaf i—lleted partial te roar party 
debr yea beat pm** «end . 
akewe nan otkere, for each party will 
m that Ufa fell? ragfatarad.

Thiti li no definite iaforatUM upon 
whfah taken an alanai bat ear del? b 
ta he prepered br array eeeerpea ty » 
la Deader a wee hat been made, end 
a Mem eeaeeathm kea aoaiiaeted Mr. 
Okebtte uaanSmraely. Other reporte 
wiU eeea be eeariaa ia, elthoagh Ike 
Oeaaenabreewrsy prodominatee. Ia* 
Ikanenbanalike Reform Aaeueialioit 
eaead th* feelings alike paUtepadia- 
aUMe aa oraaeiaalioo npei. Huron 
fa eel ee eenplel* Habra aa la e>«> 
one ^thoroughly confident feeliaf of Ike 
retell ol aa eleotioa without eome little

neat to pretty equally haleaeed. With 
at neck eppeatiioa, oar eleotieni will 
peeen non latereeting and or* eocene 
meek nne honorable; Ikenfon we an 
proeided with an encouraging eUatelea, 
aad every eae who engages in Ike eon- 
teal will latte the aalietaetiea of know, 
krplket he fought hard aad kb woe a

, tee. the I 
eeeh" a 

1 *4 the |
bare cramped He ■ 
would thee i 

On Ike at
the righta aad priethpm
jniriir- ia tkb naT 
to apeak el what the I 
eeirelni

free trade. 1 
[ailed Stated

of which fa tt. mi 
1m notrftod the

coinsiffe upod
to ha aSMad 
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Ikel 
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Court Ike 
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elapbeeal 
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tlwk HBuct* tlnir $g Isto

__deu___a ■-a III net «t Art kb.— oimlrere■tllitaou* wTIUmm tow «WW

hat the tarn era knee eofaag haea eke- 
UU»d ipoa expectation tlukl they look
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akin What b expected ed Ike tenait 
togireeoeeetiagfale ulliaii el ‘ 
inimiloBi in ildt of bmhb
eeatadalbae, aad fctaea wfflke ralfa- 
•ad.

The effeet el OHateah market be 
erapllia apaa oar lade fa te deeply 
eeaddeeedibrafaeaterfaamae wkoee 
mette fa "a peaay eared fa a paaay 
gained* aad apaad aaltk. Bel m 
bw*H In mo Ito mMds of Clinton upœ

I—I—tl- LawnœwfiSBg view •kWJIW *u^W^eWH ah*w

fakea. They here eeikeed etT " 
far tkekr anchet haaea fa almeel 
and the eeeeeqeeeeee M apeke o

Mueanltlnn fg—fla tk. raS^fcranaa^n raAimuiiiii| iron mi mmmp es

Tor? pape" ' 
tope el ike opportiimtr to 
abb eoggwtiona on the —- „ —. ,
give eeldenoe of it* |'t>rfvoUyn.in their 
hdlete to make an?
Tkb b all the comuicn.latioa 
Baton of the treat? need, aad they ala? 
MW feel aaliefied that their atoit b 
aeaaptakle to the gonoral publie.

'——a- - - *81111
Editorial IteiWl. ' ' •!

-b- lT tka

will be tkeeeugkl? 
no, deakt, ted we

publia.
Ike eakjeet with

* Xukrt rate er a* Market Teat.
By relneam to Ike report of the 

Oeaeeil preeac diage leal Frida? area- 
lap, ear nadan will he laforaed ol the 
bleatina to redmpoae the make! feue 
which ware eus ponded leal year. The 
Cfarh war I ae her ted to prepare a by
law far Ike* perpoee.

Tkb notion of ooerea ii men pnliml- 
any, aad we judge wee put forth aa a 
baler te led oat the publie eontiment, 
eVlb'-gt eertaia; eirenmataaeee In oon- 
MUtiea wilk the condition el the Conn
ell ladbalo a etroag poedbilit? of the 
adeyll"» of the by-law. The matter 
wld not he decided without a thorough 
etad? el He (wary feature; and Ike teal 
aalllaneat will he arrived at after due 
eeaailcrutiea. Mach oao be eaid for 
aad against ike propoeed change, ree- 
aeaiag from the evidence of erperienoe 
aad Ike eclating nature ol affaire in and 
aheal the fawn. Mr. Savage, in apeak- 
lag apaa the eabject before the Council 
— aad he b ia a poeilioh to undvretaud 
Ike altaalian,—remarked that without 
the bee the trade heaume very much 
antlered, and grain buyers and whole-

• put to n gnat deal of 
ia aearehiog up the 

if the fern wan Im
pend, the trade would all be brought to 
thremlre -,t the town—an arrange men t 
Meek men beneficial to the inkabitanto 
and convenient for all; beeldoa the town 
•aaanm did not warrant the granting of 
ee gnats benefit to the ftvmer. This 
fa very tree, (or it b n great dbentiafac- 
tbe ia the baeiaet grain keying aeaaon 
ben the market piece deserted hr the 

i to berxouing, the 
br e load of grain coming to

» ben b watched by the grain nier-

The gyaat principle al Tnrybm fa con
tained Ut e
thing that e manatee hem » Reform 
eourn. More parties tart? has 
ebareeterblfa tenet hen ...rebel 
•ten the demi-goda el pelilbe bead 
tk* “oalliag gen,” and they ware 
forced, by the atma ol pope 1er feeling, 
to take a secondary poaitloe. And as 
the natural connqneon ol each princi 
plea unacrwpeloee pereonaliUm and oon 
tradictory etotemenb diatingwbhed the 
every day exprsaaiau ol the organ. Of 
the duplicity, lonnbteeey aad reel- 

tern of tk* bneeage we wbk men 
especially to qpnk.

Reciprocity and the dfaoumloaa there 
on hare act them In e meet humiliating 
position. Not contented with picking et 
the faults ol the treaty, which the origt 
net ora, with e view to salting aa nearly 
aa poaaible the latere* ol every pereeu 
or corporation, kayo been laying open 
to diaeumlon aad the amend emeu of all, 
It k* ken ckeraeterlnd ae everything 

b incScient, trsaaooahle end 
abnaiye of Qenadien lotereete. Ia 
trust to tkb are here the feeling, ex 
pries il at the lima of the Washington 
Treaty controversy, when Sir John 
announced with eed active gat to that, 
without the pamage ’ol kb treaty, free 
trade would be impoeeible of nttainmont 
And tk* non* journal, held up the 
belt to tempt the party of Refer* to 
overlook a el* examination of the 
provision, ol the treaty aad ml 
dignity of the country br a price But 
new that the rame keen, whiek they 
promised us In Urn day of their power, 
b offered them they again It like a ipoil- 

child/ been* they feel oghnded 
•gainst the source from which it ee 
It ii hard to pin* a fault-finder; 
the only fault of the preemt govern- 

it b that they are too willing to 
listen to th* dissatisfied aad disap
pointed grumblers. But you would my 
why did we oppose the Washington 
Tlvnty then when we were promised 
reciprocity. There it ii;—we opposed it 
to the lest, and never did like it. New 
»• take op reciprocity aa the only 
dy for the eh* of important fbnoli.. 
Interest, by that treaty. Theta 
wiser head, io the Ministry than 
party aati credit for, and Imteed of 

iting many difficulties our ministry 
taka a milder me* of reimtstiag end 
benefitting the bartered interests of the 
country than endeavoring to -ramd Sir 
John A "■ treaty.

George Browne treefy km been 
characterized ee savoring of a rebellious 
spirit, and tending towards annexation.

The syilempf patronage Ip
•rmbytenarPrb'ircli, which

■fence einle 1711, baa’'
.1 thti year Voder thi» 
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The latest cellmate* iff 
extent sod effects of 
India show that 0,000,000, 
etiil dependent on 
Farther dietrae. it thi 
where the weather has brae OXOeeeiraly 
dry. Unless rain fella soon tk* harvest 
will prove a failure.

The Loudon Free JVtee fa (tenting 
over e “row In the man," it fdatins to 
have discovered in the gneeewnient 

ike. With a g. nerueity unaatml to 
the paper il plead» for Mr. Blake and 
Salk upon hn party to do him jratios 
Thanks, dear fnend, your sympathy is 
■Mailed br. 1

News from Kent'
• stale of terrorism 
psialleled by the h is tor/
Almost daily collisions mi 
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bloodshed is au u 
seemingly . I Both ' j>
«rament protection,
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uty. The '‘bloody 

on tilled, sud it wC 
on delicate ground; all 
think they would be jus 
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ockr girei^account of 
i omtingikero only 
is tory of frontier life.
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[thing, judging from the « 
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I Mackooxio for the unfriendly 
in which Riel, aa member f<*r 
cher, was raceirqjl in Orin^
Ontario he is aoeuwtd of hi 
the laws of the country and 
murderer of Scott to UÉ» M 
even provided a body gusrd'to 
him while in the capital, t 
patched up piece of diaorgwUnath 

[party of “progrès* «nd 
■ in contrast to the 
I bility of our own fi*H|
exhibited in hia freqi___
make speeches lately, is the 
and matter of fact nature of 
(iran. At a meelHH 
lately, to which the^l 
invited, a grand reception WM 
for him, elaborate addreeees « 
ceremony. Vlyseea
ear entil the chioe ci I__
remarks of the apolteanSMI^^

I with an elo<iuent flouritit "
[the following speech —1 
gentlemen !” What a h
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sprung ky a party of Kiugatoa Tories ia 
order to prevent Mr. Dawson from be- 
eoadagaeaadidab et the next Loral 

, or failing thatf*. wrakeu kb 
by striking off e large «aether 

kb fallow rollgienbu from the bat el 
rotera. We* glad to la* that Mr. 
Dawsoe beat gates te let the mat* 
reel quietly, haring raralred te t* the 
legality ol tbe prawedinge by wkbkka 
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e eoee* from Kin,', 
k the skip had gone aehi
“ **-------- ' to Melbourne,aed

forty-sight miles 
’, eras off her (to- 
loomed uaerpeet 

it two la the menileg 
V, end eh* wee ira
it, but had eut brae 

era the new track when she 
The fake) crash wee the 
of deeper to the slrap-

____ _ They reeked ee desk
la tie darkawa, to find ell the terror el 
ehipwreok epon them. The vessel wee 
besting herself to pie* eo the reeks, 
with the * breaking near her. Men? 
wave washed ererboerd. Ae attempt 
was trade te bench tiro baste, but failed 
from the rolling of tbe chip, except with 
owe boot, which upset in the breakers.

he were still left to struggle 
lime ou board clambered Into 

end hues there until the 
1 over the reef into deep 

wool down within e quarter 
ol aq hear from the time when ska 

Nina only reached the shore— 
ante, four Bailors, ami four 
eed those were rayed by

-ÏÙ—r tb;wnek- t****
ûf. uuuiecs collecting kangarou skins on 
.the island gave them food and shelter. 
As day advanced tha cargo began to float 
lupine several bodies were picked up and 
Varied. On Ihe following day a boat 
was pulled to a email ketch lying off the 
adjacent New Year's Island, which 
«idled te Melbourne with the survivors 

‘ gave the first information of the 
Umphe. The distressing news 

quickly spread. It was suggested that 
ethers from the wreck might hare reach
ed the shore, end thegevernmeut steam
er Pharue mu dispatched to the island' 
None bat ihe deed were found, and no
thing could be eeen of the ship; but a 

ity of cargo was scattered over 
fifteen miles of the ooe»t, end 
a were left in charge of ii. The 

cargo wae insured for £51,000, princi
pally iu English offices, and, with the 
rreek, has Wu sold in Melbourne

IflAW. The watt coast of Kind's Is___
uw been fatal to many veaaele; the Nova 

wee lost on it in 1830, with 300 lives; 
ia 1843 the Cataraqui, with four hun 
deed and fourteen passengers. In othei 
eetaoces there was Utile loea of life, but 
he Brahmin was wrecked there in 1864, 
ho Aurora in 1856, and the Water witch 

and ihe Neiherby iu 1866. Notwilh- 
stauding ihe black Usi, no light has 
been placed on the West coast of tho 
island, though there is a comparatively 
useless light on Cane Wickham, its nor
thern extremity. Nautical men hare of
ten insisted that its position should be 
changed, or an additional light put up, 
and great dissatisfaction has therefore 
beau expressed at the finding of the 
Court of Inquiry, which reported t* tbe 
wreck without noticing the fact that the 
ship would not have been lost if ihe 
light had been properly placed. The 
hoard find that there is no distinct evi
dence as to the cause which led to the 
loss; that a meridian altitude of the cun 
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A email In broke oral in Mr. A. 

Smith', b-ak on tira Point, Irai Monday, 
and fa* wore entertained of the result.

received hew 
directing
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breakwater and Ihe henk.tke b£hb*g
the immediate «Ufa* up of the pi* 
ln*vetting between Ihe Uphthoum 
break wa* and the kenk, the f 
not yet suflBoientiy protected 
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teraa AocTDiwr. — On Tnraday 
■««1*. • * of Mr. Howe,of Oil.Pm, 
wkflit working at the cottlra machine taMrBwSdegtav. SraUy, 
firafany pet jkb hand toe el* to tha 

««rad thro, «oyara ri

„ wash a little ehild of
Mr. Petr* Mahoor.lfth ran. Stephen, 

hp a dora of worm oandy. 
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ohIWe life wae at * tfaw drapslrad of,

the worse*» Itatie's hones, rt 
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alteration» in tbe harbor are beginning
te take tangible shape, and '' -------
tioed mind begins to have eome men 
where the liaproramente « being 
made. Daring Urn hat few weeks tka 
workmen appear to have mad* more 
program than heretofore, and the chape 
ly appearance of the dock ii very ,rati
fying te seagram. The worit of I 
ingrat tbe dock bed b being 
poshed, and the crib builder» « 
lowing up with equal expedition, ee 
in tha eribe, filling np and ant I 
them with heavy ptanke. When finish, 
ed jo connect with the South pier our 
dock accommodation wtU he eioellant, 
and tha peasant

Jollei Rram-'i, atClioioo, ihrpt. ,51h

Twkeramith Brauch.nt Snaforth,
Sent. 1?tk and lfitipradSuL***4*”3 “ UlTtK""
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The fortune of tka 
I al ram than a tium

Tig R.,Hill I *-B«a.i
fr, arrr wot me ran.

. Aug. W.—The following 
I of Plymouth Church Cora-- 

Viral, we Sad from the 
- that tho Bee. Henry Ward

did Hot commit adultery 
either-• !h-«me or 
wa, set forth in the 
sutvdiviaioos of Mr.

; nor at any other time 
Second we find 

1 Mr. lleecher has 
never ram milted any onchaete or improp
er remark, proffer or eolbitition to her 
of any hind or draerijitioe whatever. 
Third, if this were a novation of errors 
of jndgmwat od tho part of Mr. Beecher 
it would be easy to oritlotie, especially 
in the light of recent events, tn arakViti 
cbm even to the extant al «grata and

rüLSê. MA»e*»erOwwT,l

MX TIC CURS-ÜÈZM s^ttflsSttsMiI
•MwitiSS

«nififa In the ro*4idee at tts melif, ky tiw Uktee 
of tint one botue 1W* «••*

DUnoed RteuMMtw Con.

Truly yonrs. A «.A.

There Is no nwlldoe wW«* » 
he HeppMSfld v itil net ton.

e Wswaaoeh st Belgt»v«,«x Sept, emu even to tke extent of regrets 
rata. oansore we are enta no aura would join

• ■ “ more sincerely titan Mr. Beoohar nira-
salf; fourth, we find nothing whatever 
in the avidvnoe that should Trap* the 
perfect oonfidsnee of Plymouth Church 
or the world, in the Omettes el 
and integrity of Henety Ward I 

At the Plymouth Ohsreh meeting lo
ir. Blair moved that Ike reeoia- 
adoptad, and eaid that if any- 
augkt against it» adoption to

Weatotn Fair, at London, no 
and S0th,and Oct. lri and Sod. 

South Huron at Exeter
6th and 7th ,

;y of
mack enlarged basic 
I working room. The 

‘ very little pro- 
ira el Vgrass, owing to the failure of the several 

contract* who hare undertaken the 
tank; bra the present contractors * 
energetic raen and will aeon alter the 
state of affaire.
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a heavy tea struck the ship off St^Raul’■

which was supposed
the rates of the chron ___
on the above facts the court is of opinion 
that the stranding of the ship is probab
ly due to an error of longitude, and that 
the captain end officers appear to have 
been careful and attentive to their du

hasonllsp-i TheKagheh' 
uoceeded hi proving to Ae
io have been united against them, 

■ •not altogether powerless

their praaeiit ne

and sur- 
a ple-nie, or 
•age ofsyro 
of the windy

Somebody who has seen Mrs Tilton's 
portrait says,—“Again and again my 
eyes fell upon it Something peculiarly 
«■ruling, and fascinating and tender 
about it. Musingly I thought the 
artist himself an imaginative genius, a 
consummate creator, or, if an actual in
stead of a fancy subject, his brush must 
have been inspired. A most symmetri
cal head, intellect and poetry predomi
nating; a wealth of silken brown hair; 
soft and soulful eyes ef richest hasel; ji 
face of exquisite sweetness and tended 
ness, and ripe with culture and charac
ter a mouth carved by the gode, and 
line full, warm and suggesting robustness 
of modee t paâsoia ;a cbm indicating a love

Sentie, firm and abundant and a finely 
eveloped bust—all harmony; all beauty 

all the vigor and tendernoes of young 
life and fascination. The witching eyes 
seemed to brighten when looked into; a 
smile so very sweet as to thrill me ap
peared upon that face when I involun
tarily fixed my gaze upon it.'

j

Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting was 
held in the Council Chamber last Friday 
evening, the Mayor in the chair. Pre
sent Rteesrs. Garrow, Savage, Key, 
Johnston, A. Smith, Robertson, J Wat
son. Small, Passmore, and Campbell, 

The Clerk read communications from 
tho secrotary of the Board of. Public 
works notifying the Council that they 
would not accept debentures in payment 
of the town's portion of tho outlay on 
harbour repairs; from Andrew Goodall 
calling attention to the fact of a ditch 
existing in front of liis house,and asking 
to have it covered up Referred.

Tho Public works committee, reported 
follows upon the matters referred to 

them : That the road leading through 
*Ranoford’s property will ooet for grading 
80 rods at 40c,p32;gravelmg do .at $1.60, 
$120; culvert $15. Total $167. This 
amount does not need to be expended 
this year. All that will be required is 
the fencing ICO rods at $1.60, $240. 
With regard to the value of the land, 
from information wo cau gather outside, 
$250 per acre would I hi a fair price. We 
oannot recommend that the potitions of 
Mr. llowel, John Cock bum and others for 
a aide walk be granted, owing to the con
dition of the finamx’B.

.1 AH. SMA1LL, 
Chairman.

Mr. Hilliard, being present was asked 
to make a statement with regard to the 
new road, and eaid that it would be of 
immense advantage to him, but knowing 
the condition of tho town's finances, he 
would not ask that the road be graded this 
fall, Until possible he would like to have 
a right of way in the winter when there 
would be no necessity for a road bed, 
and the Council would then be id a bet
ter condition to complete the work. He 
found it very inconvenient to load cars, 
it requiring two teams a day; and they 
were not able to handle nil tho flout 
they could manufacture. With tho pro
posed road he could fill a car with one 
team. The large grain crop of this sum
mer would require nil their working 
capacity to dispose of, and a better 
means of transporting his flour to the 
railway would cause him much less ex
pense and give a much increased trade.

Some discussion followed as to tho 
propriety of making a conclusive arrange
ment for the purchase of tho laud from 
Mr. Hansford. Several of the membeis 
advised that arbitrators be appointed 
to decide upon the proper value of the 
laud, and to secure a right of way and 
throw the land open when sleighing be
gan; whilst one member thought that 
this arrangement might throw tne ex 
pense of purchase upon their hands in the 
course ol a month, and what the Council 
wanted was time. Mr. fibaith consider
ed that, as the matter had gone so far, 
it ought to be settled. The Mayor re
marked that the Council hkd been 
placed iu a rather embarrassing position, 
the road had been surveyed, a by-law 
passed and the town held a certain pro
prietorship- It was advisable to take some 
leoiaive step.

Finally the report was adopted, that 
portion referring to the read being 
excepted, the clerk being instructed to 
correspond with Mr. Richard Hansford, 

the owner, in order to decide 
upon a price for the land.

A motion of Mr. Stuaill, the proper 
committee was instructed to have por
tions of the sidewalk on East and North 
streets repaired.

The Clerk presented several accounts, 
and a report from the Finance Committee 
with refrence to the accounts referred 
to them ; also a communication from Mr. 
Howell, resigning his position as collec
tor, owing to his inability to attend to 
tbe dntioa of that office.

The Clerk was instructed to prepare a 
by-law for the élection of another col
lector.

An account, although out of the pro
vince of the Council was read, tho cost 

retiring the Governor-General, 
amounting to $479.01.

Mr. Campbell, Chairman of tho Mar
ket Committee, reported verbally that

__ the committee had decided iu favor of
ar those ! imposing tho market fees this year, 
■aw-dnst | A motion- was adopted instructing the 

clerk to prepare a by law for rcimposiug 
the market fees.

Mr. Passmore moved, seconded by 
Mr. Wfitscn. that the Road and Bridge 
Committee be instructed to havoGlostcr 
Terrace opened for travel at tho earliest

The Council then sdjournçd.
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different aborigines from _ __
the difference in their Ireetmeat mode 
all the difference ia the results ? If the 
latter prints to the solution of the mat 
ter, as it probably does, the subject is 
surely worth loosing into, on the score 
of economy, humanity and the welfare 
of both races concerned. Some recent 
documents issued by the! Dominion 
Government supply us with convenient 

* ita.
lbe Indians under the cans of the In

dian Bureau comprise, in all British 
America, 85,397 person* and the num
bers appear to be steadily increasing, 
thus showing that whatever «lay be the 
other merits of tho policy adopted, the 
Indiana do not die out Under it. The 
expenditures for the year 1873 were 
slightly under $200,090. Under the 
system pursued, the Indians on reserva
tions in the older provinces baye inter
preters, physicians, teachers, «fcc., fur
nished them, their bridges, roads, 
wharves, school houses and churches, 
are kept in order; medical advice and 
assistance are famished them; their dead 
are buried; they are aided alien their 
houses are destroyed by firs; seed grain 
is giren them when I heir «wops fail. The 
chiefs are all salaried, receiving from 
$20 to $100 a year, their tribal influence 
serving instead of any police or armed 
force. With regard fee education, some 
of the schools ere supported by the Gov 
eminent, some by churches and 
sionary societies, and many of the In
dians themselves. Their mon*} .allow 
onces are distributed to the tribe, gene 
rally on the Queen's birthday. We call

rial attention to these two points of 
system, viz. “Liquor selling to In
dians is strictly forbidden under heavy 

penalties, and the tracts allotted to 
them for reservations are kept sertipu 
loudly free from intruders." Wé quos 
lion whether, alter all, here is not the 
real clue to the difference between the 
state of things among Air Indian tribes 
and those of Canada.

At all events, while hostilities, in 
which the hand of the liquor-dealer, if 
not of the reckless squatter, is detected, 
are rife in <>ur|Indian country, entailing 
deplorable barbarities and great ex- 
peuso, tbe Dorotidfitt Indian Commis 
•toner has just returned from his official 
visit among tbe Canadian tribes, which 
was made a sort triumphal progress. 
At almost every point the Indians turn
ed out t* masse, tile Commissioner being 
escort ad for many miles by scores or 
even hundreds ol mounted braves with 
the most extravagant demonstrations of
joy. Iiow many years must we go on 
observing this great contrast and not 
trying to diminish it by getting rid of 
our Indian wars t Evan if the Canadian 
Indian does not surpass ours in progress, 
he certainly has in his peaceful condi
tion great advantages for doing so, and 
he is not a terror to his white neighbors. 
We think ae surprise our friends oyer 
the border in so many respects, politi
cally and socially,that we can well afford 
to learn from them tow to take care of 
the Indians left on our ride of the line. 
—Boston Journal.

The moulders belonging to the Mould
ers’ Union in Mossrs tf~in----- Stewart
A Milnes and Oopp Bros., founders, 
Hamilton, struck for higher wages on 
Wednesday. They ask tor a resumption 
of the ten per cent, deducted from their 

»ome months ago owing to the 
dullness of trade. In reply to their de
mand both firms refoeed, and in conse
quence of the strike the principal foimd- 
eri of the city signed a resolution that 
f* »ny strike occnred in their «hope dur- 
ioK the present depressed state of busi
ness, they would «Soso; but st any other 
time would ncoocd to the moulders re
quest. The rumor that the moulders 
‘^Jfie sewing mashine shops had enter 
e-1 nu - - -1 tnto they

■ The Fenian Convention, which has 
been in secret session here for several 
d*ys past, adjourned sine die Saturday 
'■■'■■niuig. having spent the whole night 
considering the draft of a new constitu
tion which was finally adopted. Col. 
John O'Mahony was unamimously elect
ed Head Centre. The name of the mili
tary organization of the Brotherhood 
*** changed from Legion of St. Patrick 
to Irisn Legion, and a resolution was 
adopted that nothing in the constitution 
should stand in the way erf a union with 
•ny other Irish organisation where th^ 
object is the freedom M Irelni^l.

night. Mr.

^ ^ ^ __w_, _ __ ffiuMMsift _____
now epeak’or forever hold his pease. 
Moulton, who wae present, essayed to 
reply, tot friends held him back. Prtrf. 
Raymond followed in a speech saying 
that Moulton had tried to poison 
against Beecher- Moulton here 
and shouted, “You're a liar.’' Great 
confusion and cries ef •* Put him out w 
followed. Moulton dared them to put 
him cut, and quiet was at length restor
ed- Raymond continued, animadver
ting severely upon Moulton and Tilton, 
and the Question was put and carried

tbif benE*4011 °* r*p*rt with greet 

Naw York, August 29.—The Sun re
ports an interview with Moulton last 
evening after his return home from the 
exciting scenes at Plymouth Church, in 

hich he said:—Had I been permitted 
to apeak I should not have referred to 
the Intercourse of Boecher and Mrs. Til
ton, but 1 should certainly have spoken 
of another occasion when Beecher came 
to my house aud told of a |rape he had 
committed on another woman who 
threatened to expose him. I asked him 
what kind of » man hej supposed me to 
bo that he should come to me with a 
tale like that, and ho said that he want
ed my assistance, and I advised him to 
obtain a retraction it rossiblo from the 

He succeeded in getting a pa
ner exonerating him and brought it to 
mo. That retraction I have now in my 
possession. 1 did not produce it before 
the Committee, but I shall show it to 
the Judge of the Supreme Court when 
the proper time comes. " The Hun 
heads this interview “I* Moulton < 
sy.”

The experiments on Wednesday at 
tho Hamilton Cit> Quarry, of the new 
explosive, by Mr. Wallace, agont of the 
Dynamite Company of Scotland, passed 
off successfully. It was tried on large 
bonldors of rock, where powder would 
have but little effect, and shattered 

into fragments. Experiments 
also tried on trees, and from the 

effect produced, ttye article is sure to be 
taken advantage of by contractors.
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trade sad among the people. Every bottle 
ranted to contain Us tail str*n«th of Ihe 
lae la Its MghwtetsUef partly wddwtoop.

__sad Is superior to say medietas ever oem-
peeaded tor this terrible eemplsffi*.

•M* medicine to fcr sale «tail dresetetethreegh- 
out the Province. If it Happens that year Vroggtot 
heeaot get tits stock, ask him to send tor tt to

NORTH R0P & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario.
PRIOR—$1 pss Borna, Laaoi Bot

tles, $3.

JUST RECEIVED

Aboyt 8 unlock on Saturday morning 
a shocking accident occurred to a man 
named Tobin while excavating a cellar 
in Ottawa One side about 10 feet 
caved in, almost burying him. Who ’ 
dug out it was found that his chest was 
pressed in, one of his legs fractured 
two places, and his arms broken, lie 
not expected to livo.

A® Mr- Humphery Shortly, residing 
near Hampton, was ongagod m-pitching 
I rain near tho top of bis barn on .Satur
day last, ho stepped on tho sheaves, and 
foil to tho ham floor,a distance of twenty 
feet, breaking theknoe bone and receiv
ing suvere internal injuries.

Tho loss by a flood at Austin, Nevada, 
Thursday, caused by the bursting of a 
water will amount to over $160,-
000. The people wore warned in time 
by a messenger on horseback and escap
ed to the hills. The deluge was about 
twelve feet deep as it washed down the 
canon. No lives were lost.

There are at present laid up in Buffalo 
harbour 62 lake vessels most of them 
owned or controlled by Bullalo parties. 
Shipping men claim to make money 
by keeping ont of the carrying trade at 
the present ruinous rates. Besides ves
sels, there armorer 100 canal boats laid 
up that are owned by various canal 
transportation companies.

A desperate shooting affray 
on the Tennessee side of the Missus ippi 
river, near Point Pleasant, in which 
Albert Hall and a young man named 
Freuham wore killed, Geoige Darnell 
mortally wounded, and Capt Cole and 
two brothers named Coe seriously 
wounded. The affray grew out of a 
rivalry which culminated in a tussle be
tween Captains Cole and Hall who run 
competing ferry boats.

occurred

Additional correspondence with the 
British Government and its representa- 
tiveat Madrid concerning the Virginius 
outrage is published. Mr. MacDonnell 
British Charge d Affaires, writes to 
Lord Derby on July 7th that the Spanish 
GoVemment appeals to England to defer 
pressing the settlement of her claims on 
acoount of negotiations pending with 
United A tales. Spain will be hampered 
in dealing with the latter power if the 
American Government able to cite as a 
irecedent payment of an indemnity to 
England Lord Derby replies (July 

17th), demanding that a settlement be 
made by a fixed and not too distant 
date. MacDonnell telegraphs to Lord 
Derby, August 7th, that 8enor Ulloa, 
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affaire’ 
agrees that the indemnity shall be set
tled immediately,, under certain 

Vat ions.

A testimonial has been presented by 
the members of the Church of England 8istcra met. 
to the Yen. Atch-deaoon Marsh, late 
Secretary of the Church Society ol Mur 
°Oi consisting of a purse of $600.

The difference in natures was well 
illustra toil at the Boston depot. Two 

0, my dear sister !’ said 
one exhausted!}-, as, they embraced. 
‘Yi'it’re been ontirtg onions/’ said the 
other, calmly and fearlessly.
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r, •
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Goderich, April Id, 1,74.
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favourable Irsoeaetiou. Dime goods ere all ofIVRCH, * or GOODS, COMPRISINGWITH A VERY 

Ladles' Gold
MarketIlf. W. ». Nuokmt. Stock & ManufactureMA. Mx

AM1M0AH anws.OAST AS A

Yellow few bee appeared in New «ing and summer stock at cost. As these goods uniat be 
to «Mike room f»r our heavy fall orders the public may depend 
KB as vsruum before offered iu this tew». 
lommoDOoa «aturdsy August 22nd and eobtinum for Thirty
M 143ft

York.
Emi«rati >n this year has fallen off 

‘bout on half from previous yearn.
Bich gold deposits have barn found 

in the vicinity of the Black Hills, at the 
head waters vf the Miwmri.

Deed’s elevator on \fctier street, Buf
falo, waa totaly Hw.tr.-yla by fire IAt 
Wednesday. Building valued at $160 •

IKN’SCIIURCH (Huron*.) 
nr. Ohas. Mathew». 
service 11 A. M. Sunday
ÎOÀTHOMOOHWMJ,

i». r. ' ohii«« 
i«di Ja m.

prooto» BXH1BITIO]to* fa Inwito Wednesday
4,000 popto took part. idles* and Gents* Gold Chains,1 

$s, Finger Bings, Lockets,
otUsr thing* which you will ». .k„„ „H-

lJ^lLLHftü2k<u,,"WAT0Hea-

GTV2N TO REPAIRING,

ArfullwoA'W.mwM. ltd

The Weeky*n Methddiat Oheroh hi
Poet Hop. w» bnrm'.l on Wcdnesdn,

REDUCTION JN PRICES 1Qo sen's.
Rsr. Dr. J. M Raid, of New York,

Ttmpsdsr nlmritwl a, Methodistwas Ml XSS^^^Sy » "tuiul-njiu.
Episcopal Bishop of Caned* by a vote

The Times, the Conservative organ of 
Woodstock, has joined the Canada First 
party. Toryism must now bo dead iu 
Oxford altogether

The «annal I Cheese Fair, under the 
auspices of the Ontario Dairyman's As
sociation, will this year be held at Bel- 
levillo, on Oct. 6 end7- Over $600 in 
prism will be offered for oompetition.

Alexander McLean, a member of the 
Manchester Merchant’* Club, was shot 
dead on Thursday at their club house in 
that city, by another merchant, who 
then killed himself. Both were ptomi-

l CHRISTIAN AS
IATICS.
Saturday at 8 P. M.

in t« TVWN>y sitto b.which iAdvices fr)ui the Osage country give
indication of serions dillioultios with the aedllim4ayat»A.M. AUAnuwv

1511, 1611, 1711 s iah cwtIndians. Arms have been asked for by 
the Qêv. of Kansas.

Ten thousand valuable rubies, a dozen 
diamoned watches and other jewelry 
waa seised on Thursday,iu New York,on 
the French steamship Washington.

A Brasilian ironclad has bombarded a 
town in South America, and it knot un
likely that war between Brasil and the 
Argentine Republie may ensue.

The animosity between the whites and 
blacks in the South appears to be in
creasing. A desperate affray is reported 
in Kentucky, in the course of which 
some United States troops were fired on

ARK CHEAPER THAN EVER OPEN TO ' LL.

SILVER WARE. Prtaetiria »|4• end Bnlry Papon 
SNnfawr'a OHw, G 
m IhaKwnUriw a

hnl it th.

STOVE), STOVES IDS ARRIVIM I DAILY. Ihro.ghowt Ih. Pirottoee.
- not nMeiviug UMw s

tort. Show wi-l »wd tk»w■ prior to lie She 
<twnto|k4w.HALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 

COOKING BTOVE8,
CHEAP FOR CASH, At

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

TRY mjm)^ j.^AaiWHow,
oeommsw* i nunwens,

pb, July M. 1874. I4XM
GROCERIES,

fou

DRY GpODS,
FOR

CHINA SETTS,
FOR

SETTS,

Ho*. Broody is Ouulph, July
portion of frsm thrM & McKenzie»*9*The Free Press states in its local column 

that a lake has been discovered within 
twelve miles of Ottawa, on the Ontario 
aide, six long and from a quarter to half 
a mile wide, with numerous bays and 
islands, and abounding in gam* of differ
ent kinds.

Rev. 0. 0. Stewart of the Canada 
Presbyterian church Owen Sound, died 
on Thursday last. He was a frequent 
contributor to the religion magazines of 
the country, and will be known to many 
ef our readers, who will regret to hear of • 
his death.

The soldier, Michaud, waa hanged at 
eight o’clock on Wednesday morning for 
the murder of young Brown last June. 
Michaud, in a paper which he Intended 
to read on the scaffold, but did not, at
tributed his crime to drunkenness and 
bad company.

The Antiquarian Society of Paris, 
France, is engaged in raising a subscrip
tion for thaparcbsse of Old Fort Cham li
ly, Quebec, with the object of keeping 
it in repair, the Canadian Government 
of coatee, to retain the right of resum
ing possession whenever the property 
may be required for military or other

A special meeting of the shareholders 
of the Great Western Railway was held 
in London, England, on Wednesday 
last. The Investigation Committee, re
cently in this country, presented their 
report, which was carried by a majority. 
The report in the strongest manner 
censured the lato management of the 
Western in this country. Hir Thomas 
Dakin and his colleagues at mice tender
ed their resignations.
Arrangements arc about being completed 

to have postal matter between Manitoba 
and Thunder Bay, and other places on 
the upper lakes, transmitted by Duluth- 
A very considerable sawing of time will 
thus be affected, the present route of a 
letter from Thnuder Bay to this plac-i 
being away back by Collingwood, Toron 
to and Windsor.

A destructive fire took place in Wood 
•took, N. B- on Wednesday. Seven 
buildings were destroyed —si x store- and 
one hotel. The insurance falls very far 
abort of the damage. The Royal Cana 
dies toeee $4,600; North British $1,000, 
and the Queen $4,000.

The Refrom Convention for North 
Wentworth met at Dundee,on Thursday 
to nominal a candidates for the Local 
Parliament at the next election, Eighty - 
two delegates were present. The pro
ceedings rébu I ted in the nomination of 
Mr, Christie, the present member, the 
convention, by resolution, pledging him 
its unanimous support.

After a short illness the Rev. P. .1. 
O'Boyle, parish priest of Kingston, and 
Chancellor of the Diocese, died in the 
Hotel Dieu on Friday morning, aged 35 
years. He was educated at 8t. Michael's 
College, and ordained Priest hero by 
Bishop Horan. He has labored hero 
assiduously for five years, and was very 
well liked on account* of hia pleasant 
manners. x

The first member of the Ontario Tri- 
^bunt, a journal published in the interests 
of the Roman Catholic church, is on 
our table. It is neatly gotten up, and is 
destined to supply a want tha* has been 
much felt by-good Catholics in the conn-

if «7 pipe of 11
r iininnsifills of

the subscriber h as justofen- 
bd out a larob stock or

New Oesls&S
in plated fin comprising

TS A A COFFEE SETTS,
ICI PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS, ,,
SYRUP JOGS,
FRUIT STANDS,
CARD TRAYS,

SPOON HOLDERS, 
CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS, 
GOBLETS ACUPS 

CALL BELLS, 
dto., Ac.

Plsted Knifes, Porks and Spoons In 
groat variety, all of which ho offers 

at the lowest possible prices.
Vii pools marked in plain figuras, 

FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 
CAN BE MADE.

hitherto drank fat FORwins, ms
rated' lor the aliened

MAKE K05mit WAT.mn uor
the year juat Hooolvod,

A let el Chandeliers, Bradais, Coal Oil 
Lampe, Ac.
—ALSO-

k Special lire in Cruets.
Persons sailing jiui now will got good 

bargains, sa I am clearing out to make
room for Fall Stock.

Remember the place 
SAUNDERS VARIETY STORE, 

Orahb*S Block,Market Square,Goderich.
August 4th, 1874. 1*33

Hardware of all Kinds,MaoMaboa has been the
an oration at Brest. Eatatal

TEA.
FOR

TOILET SETTS,
FOR

OlaEE Setts,
FOB

Fancy Sott»,’
FOB

0-laB»ware,
FOR

All kinds of Crockery, 
Good and Cheap,

BALL’S
IS THE PLACE, 

West side Market Square,
1413 Next door to SluttiL Office.

sis hare been legally
-Wishing »rae
iptira & ST stoes*dssoriptira

INCLUDING |

Nails, liar Ira* and M, Painto, Oila, Varnish, Clue., Ac., Ac. 
large stock of Spa-lea, Shovels and Grain Scoop» from 

'lw beet makors, in stock.

*50 Cages of Star Glare to arrive io May, direct from Uelgiom 

JfJMge of tho Cross Col Saw, Market Square-*#

Nets Ttitocrtiaemmta.
Savage

SiniATION WANTED.
1*7 ANTED a Situation aa MUler by a
Tf maa who haa had eight years ex-

constvance of the authorities for the 
means of weeping punishment.”

California has a curiosity called tha 
Gas Spring. It is among the 
the water is ice-cold, *

IsXMferingSpring and Summer
GOODS,

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST S«l££T,
GODERICH,

OEG8 to dliw^gttimtion to hti very
° full «took of j

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 

which he is prepared to make up in the

in the beat mills ofmountains;
- - — — ----------„ bubbling, and

foaamg, but no live thing is found with
in a hundred yards ef it. If birds fly 
over it, they often fall dead. It is said 
if a human being inhale the gas, it will 
kill him in twenty minutes. Standing 
near the spring for five minutes wifi 
give one a dull, heaving sensation, the 
result of the carbonic acid.

The late Ezekiel Hum ve 
abroad some years before his di 
and the first thing after 1
on a foreign shore gob hia ___
of country so wounded that he never 
indulged in travel afterwards. He prid
ed himself on hia origin, and in regis
tering his name on hi* arrival abroad in
tended to make something ef a spread. 
Accordingly he wrote thus, “Ezekiel 
Hum, America.” The polite and gentle
manly clerk seized- the pen after him, 
and bending over the b**ok, aa if to com- 
l*lete the entry,enquired, “What tribeT” 
When Uncle Ezekiel had recovered 
enough to answer, he replied with much 
dignity, “No tribe, sir; but of English 
• •ngin from North America." “Bog 
pardon; Canadian f” “No ?” “Ab ! per
haps Nova Scotia?’’ “No, sir ? I am 
from the United States of America.” 
“Oh, very good, thank you; Yankee !”

at this

GREAT BAMAINS •Goderich. April 19th, 1874.1sans.
At OolbarM, the Met Aog., the

wife of Mr. J. J. * lecher, of e see.
Iu Ilsrpherkey, an the 38th August, 

the wile of Mr. Wie. Word, of e son. 
In KgmonJville, ou the 28th August, 

the wile of Mr. John Collie, of e son. 
In Clinton, an the 19th tori., the wife

Bleok Gros * G loco Silk» 
Drsai Good»,

Print»,
Cottons,

Shooting», 
Dross Trimmings,

Hosiery,
Ribbons.

Lacer, *o. Ac.

TOPHI® Cash only.
THEO. J, M0ORH0Ü6E.

Goderich, May 19th, 1874.

itare4

GLASS

tilZES from 7xU I» 32x10, Star and 
Diamond Star.

—ALSO
Coloured Glana for Side Light». For 

Sale Oheap by
UEO. H. PARSONS,

Market Squaiu,
Goderich. 

1430 .

moat fashionable style and at tho lowest

Gentu9 FnrniMhlngs
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 12th May, 1874.
GILAT REDUCTION

IN THK

COTTON YARNAugust 21*i PRICE" OLOTHINfi.of Mr. John L»>gasi, of
IN ALLOOlAiUKS AND NUMBERS,

Call and See lieed» sud Prices.DEATHS. ShltK-iSMAKKIt, lato of Is.ndon, 
Eng., having taken up her rnsideiion 

here is prepartxl to d«# all kinds of 
Dress Making and imdor Glotliing.

Rksidbnor, Koays St. opposite Geo. 
H. Parsons' residence.

Gederich, Aug. 21, 1874. 143«>c

At Florence, on tha 88th Aiigwat, the 
Rev. J. A. Dark, aged 88 years.

In Clinton, ou the 80th nit, Nettie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. J. W. 
Fullerton, aged one year and 11 
months.

In Clinton, on the 22nd ult., Alice, 
youngest daughterol Mr. W. Fenton, 
aged 13 mouths.

In Tuckersmith, on Aug. 1.3th, .lamon 
McCas, son of Mr. Alexander MoCaa, 
aged 16 years, ù months.

In Wiugham, on Ana. 7th, Hattie 
Nobles, infant daughter of 0. Tait 
Kcjtt, Esq., aged 7 months.

In Exeter, on Aug. 7th, Miss Mary Ann 
Balk will, <>f consumption.

In Exeter, on Aug. 18th, Robert 
Meflon, son of Richard Bissott, aged 
2 weeks.

In Stephen, on Aug. 18th, Michael, 
son of Mr. John Lewie, aged 16 years!

G- fl- PASSONS & Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Mackay Brothers’Azxxori&an Enterprise.

21, 1874.
the following very ginnl burlesque on 
the American tendency to vast en ter pris
on: The latest American progress in 
building will be t* “ “ " " "
soon to be erect

three English mil 
six miles; tho ^ 
ho veil atorios will measure 3,480 feet 
from the ground flimr to the ft>of. The 
hotel will havn-no stairs, hut five hun
dred balloons will always be ready to 
take visitors up to their rooms. No 
room waiter* are to be employed, but 
visitor* will bo served by a newly paten 
ted automatic,put up in every bed room, 
which will do all shaving.ehampoomg.etc 
for the guests, by a very simple and in
genious mechanism. Supposing the

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PUR
CHASED THE

MARKET SQUARE. GODBRIO.il.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROIS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND RAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 

AXE.S AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
CLASH, PUTTY,

WROUGHT.AND CUT NAILS Ae. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

11A HDW AUE,
At low prices fot CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co

tiodorich. Nor. 28 1871

The latest American e ^___
“ Mammoth Hotel” 
in Chicago. The 

urinous hotel is to have a frontage of

Mr. C. CARTWRIGHT,
Hctiuikon Dkniiht.

Lf ILL visit Goderich on thu first 
' Tuustlay and Woilnoaday of cat !i 
nth, Roonia at the Colbome House. 

1436

Bankrupt Stock STOCK OF

PHILO NOBLI

MOORE 652D0N'S.Consisting ofMRS. STEWART /
IS SELLING OUT HER ENTII» 
■ Stock of Millinery and Staple and* 
Fancy Goods. All will be sold at and 
nnder cost as the stock must be cleired 
out before 1st October next.

A CALL IS INVITED.
Miss McConnell's old stand, East St.

1432-1 m

READY MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,
HATS AND CAPS,

THE MARKHTB

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
Offers them for sale at a

ÏREAT REDUCTION
ON FORMER PRICES. #

OuDsaioa. Bspi a, i§7«.
Wheat, (Ml) 9 tnA,........fl SO 0 j is
Wbeet,(Spnnx) * bash..., 1 io » i 10
Floor .(per brl.)..,............. S SO 0 $ «Q
Oats. » bonh....... . .. 0 SC 0 0 55
Peu, t bush...................(N • OH
Barley, f bush.................  IN • 1 to
PoUtoee. * hush............. • 10 0 0 7»
Hay per ton............... • M # 10 0e
Chickens per pair.............  0 28 # « $Q
Butter,» 1......................• IS 0 0 90
Ks*«, V dor (unpacks!).. • I# # 0 12
Beef............................... S SO • « 00
Hides............................  IN | S SO
Wood..........................  S SO • « 60
Ten Bark.....................- 4 00 0 0 00

Ouevon.Sepi S, 1874.
Wheel, (Fall) P'-rUoti... |1 is # J 1« 
Wheat, (Spring) per bnsh IN* l u
Flour, (per brl)................6 W • $ m
Oats.por bush....... «. .. SO 0 S5
Pease, per IS 0 m
Barley, per bush............... 0 60 # 0 70
Potatoe., per bush..........  • M 0 e 80
Butter............................0» 0 e *0
Rggs, per dor. (unpacked).. • )t 0 0 12
Beei.............................. • •• ** • SO
Hay,.............................  • •* • 11 00
Sheep «tine.................... if» » e 80
Hides............................  * 00 •• 8.00

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1839, la now complete in every department
Simoos, Aug28—About eleven o'clock 

last night a fire was discovered in Mr. 
Gallagher's store, on the weet side of 
Norfolk street, which rapidly spread to 
the adjoining wooden building*, of 
which there were four, all of which 
were seen consumed. Meantime the fire 
spread to the large brick store of Messrs 
N. C. Ford A Go, facing on Norfolk and 
Peel streets, which was soon burned. 
Fortunately there was very little wind 
blowing, and the flames were subdued 
here. Total loss of store and stock about 
$12,000.

OrrrsxlBai>s of Canada. Various part 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence were dredg
ed last year with the view of determin
ing the oyster beds of Canada. Further 
operations of the same kind will likely 
be carried on this year, when valuable 
information will likely be gleaned, and 
needful legislation based upon it for the 
purpose of preserving and propogating, 
the bivalves. Mr. Whiteavee, who con
ducted the survey, thinks that the bed* 
lie mainly in shallow water, say three 
fathoms, though found up to seven 
fathoms in depth. They are found in 
every river ana tidal bay in Prince Ed
ward Island, in Cape Berton along Bras 
D’or lake gnd its tributaries; in New 
Brunswick along the entire coast, and 
in Nora Scotia in several harbors on the 
Atlantic coMt, as also in Pictou harbor 
and elsewhere in Northumbland Strait, 
but they will not live in the Bay of Fun- 
dy. Perhaps,because of the extraordin-

Provinoe (of Ontario, 
County ef Oxford.

In th« Count/ Court of 
the County of Oxford.

which they are prepared Indispose of as____ __ittcr of Thornes Hair as an individual and
a* a member of the firm of Thomas Hair, James, 
Lew eon end Robert Orr, end aa a member of ihe 
* * ** Ash an 1 Thomas Man, an

Til Y
BUTTERFIELD'S

CHERRY BALSAM
. FOll

C0ÎJGBS AMu CDI.DS.
FOR SALE AT G. CATTLE’S

( -*to Htrker & <J iU.u a

DHUO HT OKI'.;

MARKET SQUARE, Q0DER1JU

firm of WUlhur H.
Insolvent.

*VN Prldev thdTwentv-flfth day ofSeptemlwr next 
J at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the under
lined will apply to the Judge of the said Court for 
discharge onder the said Act.
Woodstock, August 18th, 1874.

THOMAS MAIR, 
by BEARD A NELLIS,

1438e 111» Attorney», ad litem.

cheap aa any other house in tho trade.

twelve waiters on horseback on either 
side of the table. Music during tabl* 
d’hote will be played—gratis by fight 
bauds of seventy seven men each. For 
the convenience of visitors a railway will 
be built on each floor, as well as tale- 
graph offiaes. The price of one bedroom 
will be from one dollar to ten dollars. 
Ihe cost of this building is estimated to 
tu tan nan non »ri._u.n: j_____  •>■

The People’s Grocery.
G. IL~OLD

tlTOULD « N Tt M ATK TO TH K1 Nil A UITANT» 
t V it Oodcrlek sad surrounding country that 

lie hits received and U still receiving a - artfully 
wlrcted stuck or

MESI1. PURE GROCERIES

A Full Assortment of Liquor*
OPTUS DE8T qUALITT ANN P1MB3T BRANDS,

Next Door to.the Post Office,lie has also purchased the

BOOK DEB VS
and requests all indebted to pay tip a 
soon as possible and save costs.

L. WELLS.
Goderich, 7th Ma», 1874. 1421

III» Attorney*, ad litem.

WEST STREET

GODERICH
a 400

ived by the SHERIFF’S SALE of LAUDS BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT»
al»o a Urge at >ck of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Limp* and CliHeeie*, Ac.w

Puyo Clover and Timothy flood*
Ju.<t Ilovtiivod.

FLOUR AND FEED
.«fall kinds kept - <>u*Untl.v in »faxk acl delivered 
m .«ny part of the Town, all which will hi *eld 
cheep f« r ra»h <ir |'r»l«v. Am hi* imitlo hi 
• mall prollt* and -pitck return», ko h-spev that 
having always the traat -|-iaiity ..f g.M>d», mud by 
strict attention tv l-u-iui;-» to n«viit a share uf 
public Patrrii age. Puivhaavra will bud it roths-fr 
».!van,age to call and cxamlno hi* stetfc ^ 
l-rive» L'i.-re purvUeung elnewhere.
UoiidA. March ISth^lSTf. 8434

RENDERS will be reoeit _
andersigiivd up to the 5th prox, for 

supplying the Volunteers in Camp, (11 
days)* commencing about tho 11th of 
Sept. next. Bread per lb., Beef do, 
Mutton do, Tea do. Coffee do, Sugar do, 
Salt do, Pepper do, Batter do, Cheese 
do, Rice do, Pot Barley.

Supplying officer’s mess, including 
Tables, Seats and all utensils.

CANTEEN—No spirits allowed to bo 
sold.

H. COOKE,
Adj. 33rd Battalion, V. M, 

August 20, 1874. 1430c

feet in eigeumferenoe.

Tha Otrmin Jubilee.
Berlin, Aug. 31. CAMPBELL’ SNE W B00T&SH0E STORE• *f hia death in the hand» ol Duncan Shade Good 

Ing aud Albert Shepimnl, Executor* of the la*t-The great German
Will and Tc*ten-ent of "tlie said John Bedford, 
deceased, Defi-n-laut*, at the suit of Sarah K 
Parson*, Plaintiff, 1 lum- *el*4sd and taken i* Kx- 
eoutioa albtheright, title, interest and equity of 
rudempilon of tho »ai<l Defendant* in and to Lots 
iiumtxi-* one hundred and twenty-two and one 
hun dred and twenty-three in the Town of Ovderlch. 
which Lande and Tenement» I ehall otter for sals, 
at my office in the Court Ilouae, in the Town of 
Godeiich, on Saturday the twenty-eighth day ef

S*!*. 3 1874. U«o tlioWheat, (Fall).....................
Wheat, (Spring) J»r bueh,
Flour, (perbrl).................
Oats, per bush.
Pease, per bus 
PoUtoee, per b

Kgg* per do*. (i

Hides.............
Hay...................
Wood ..............

TORONTO MA

An- 25th.— Fall VVhsstSl.lo toll.10. 
0,1s 46c. Barley flOe Butter 53c to 
S-V K-g» 12{«. to 16o.

MONTREAL MARK RTS.

All-' 24th. — Wheat, $1.411
Teas £1.00 to £1.04. Oats 50c. tn G6c, 
Butter 22cto24o. Cheese lie. to 1110- 
Eiga 17c tolSo. Ashes-Pets M l, to 
*0.13.0 Pearls, $73.0

»l is
l « 

.IN 
I «
0 so 
0 so 
• 20

.peeked).... t 13

MAPLE LEAF CIGAR,
November next, at the hour of IS of the cluck,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

SheHITs Office, Goderich, )
36th Aug., 1474, f\ 143d

TUB

NOTIOI Beet Five Cent Cigar
rpiIE undersigned having opened out 
* a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery, <Sc , &c.
In the store lately occupied by James 
Braokcnriogo, trusts that ho may bo 
avonred with a share of the public pat-

H. COOKE.
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1385

DISSOLUTION of PAKTNKKSHJP.JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
3 <> <> T s A IX I) fS H O jr

.niriiAsroratty ths best kanukauturkbs n the m

OHKAJPI FOIU OASH 
:liA«l.>r= Mr - brJ°- H. Par*,,,, * Oo„ •»*»•*», to C11 M» Shop.

WILLTA
lodsriuh 214 April. 18<4.

I .TV TOWN
House and Lot for Sale NOTICE is hereby given that the 

pajtnersliip liotween the under- 
signetl, under the style or firm name of 
Mim Stewarts as Milliners and Dreas- 
ra&kers pi Godeiich, was dia»i>lr<*d by 
mutual consent on 1st day of August, 
I . ».

JANE STEWART.
A! ItS. STEWART.

Witnee, NELLI* DGNOGH. 1436o

TO BE HAD ATI" OT No.«941, Newgate 8t., Goderich, 
substantial frame dwelling house, 

almost new, 0 rooms, frame stable, 
orchard, well with pump, Ac. Terms 
ea*v, npplv to

G ARROW & WA LKKR,
Solicitors, Goderich.

August23r<l, 1874. 1436tf .

W. GREEN WOOD’S
N. DayAll through tho Gorman Empira they 

are taking statistics of the complexion,* 
color of the hair and ffyes of the pupils in 
the schools.

Fancy Store, Market Square,

4 Goderich. CAMPBELLAugust 23rd, 1874,
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For Sale Cheap.Put aarf So* kaareth»

Yÿ lUlM^anw atLot one, Weeiara«e«a*ie»weeklw*
PiU. and

OB1ST MACHINES.
• ' ■■■■■■“------- -• •Itku

*‘*Mr*-mi2îoISVH.UIRLIMT 
« care of an »0M* ;

rstL*« announcement. boSiXlOoîfm

HnJiwt W <W <

itnf«l amtwfPSune ho been ao
titefem

MuriaftvMunWtw Ireworwelioi.iir
un H».»:med tb» liU»;of "Hol-•xpeaad, htm TÜBOLAR BOILi 

ibonand 

OAlfO

•lit lortr y .are, my ojd ertaed it
.....iA turn a -t rmtEiftyi * lova; eo4 Un. bah eree non. w> en. 

«Il key u«r mediomee direst boni 
them, » thaï they bar. and* m» 
menu to «apply ««olielndy tknlm e« 
Meure. Ranry «ad Oe. , of Sa* Te*, 
with thoir »o-tolled •■Holloway'» Pilla 
and Ointment." ____

Il U praaomad that, from the lare» 
unn.iioa Haéra. Henry aad Oo. 
bar» in the British Prorlaoee and «U» 
where, the publie is rary likely to be 
Imposed open by unscrupulous reader»

. , e________ I---- ikon aa asiniaa iranal

trw« Wljs with steel bouda,tbsra'a
'ATVB3,yoeag widow ta the attt room.’ If otbninutSai palis ad

asatiasa to aat ap aaties, area OodttidL lm HUtÜOM1"MV*Iieaa 'offloss, we ialsr
WHATHERAtD,«704» MfD ronss

WA6Q0N
COOKim+AB

tiasaad pencher.' d vu. v, romain ü

A Utils lock. Boil boa1 
valuable, being e 
of the Railroad,

ta.aa4.UT4.and If ha leroenUeech package efyuiewtiode.brethren did in HrSüêiirtoHènt., iOl.K PRUPRIITOB.

SALTFAiS
"MA CSiiSS for foetàgn, eue loaf tl |.> .v.r.hrup 
A,gtmills. OKI,, f* ar.rn' egenia for the 

»l»tttoiH)uti.iii'.ii^.iver66|Ule
***“■ sofirmtcr * ltman

Toronto,
- *■ Oetieral Agent»fur Caned»,
Sold la Ooderleh by Geo. Cattle,
d*w A J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co * thnm, Rodgorvillo; J- 

O. W. Berry, Look- 
irti, Dungannon.

rillwgo of Belmure, SlBil.and Other, unlea they eimoise
caution to preyent ihalr being Wroister, and aeyan A pari of LolSa 

Oadarieh To«
■Herer marry for weal* my eeo, but ham. TUlalUidliinM bisnnrr 

me of "Holloway nionly for 1 V.,” sal 
tether. Batthaa, AOXHT FORTH* POL- 

HOWaTRDMJSSTg.'
purchaser. farther MM, with good bOOUNTTOF HURON, ed, anew

o.. New York/' printed 
Many reepeatabla Firm

kooaa aad ham, «b ade, ha
«.WOODCOCK, Iron and Brass Caw

B0ILEK8 AND SALT Pi

yf All Order» addressed 

ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGB,

^^arKm,Orgwn* 'iMrTBHlltAffT. Be S» 
Hja^TmronloiPtabai, Paltcn

that iaat worth»
Proriooe», who obtala ay aedieiaw

•et «re™ *>«•, *>*ri .'*7 PTO5»rl7
Conreyancer and latod Agent,Oodarlab.

A Good Farm.
tCITCATKabout ail mtW.jm (lode, 

rich, on thabth eoa., X X>., of the

Township el Colborne.
containing 100 name, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultiration. The Boil 1» 
good, varying from Beady loam to h .vy 
black loam. Thorn ia a aplyndid i ak

BTXWART,
MaiUaad'vffle.iireet fromdirect from bore, baya 

suggested that I should, 
af tkaaueivm am" 
th sir names in the

'AIRED on short n<A lady who has attended several pub. April tetb. 1874.Mi $1,60 Per Ann Is Alruw.lie dinners, want* to know why

VALUABLE LAUDSBOW! S ty or Secretary will re-CHIOS£sa£S,wh3 Hew York.
be known that my

QABLKRthat it baa not bees placed In abler

Oallini Orana, who rode an fast down 
the MOI Hirer valley to wars the people

FOB MU.is a liat of the firme HORACK HORTON,
Secretary and Ti

mend those PARCEL Ne. 1.OHICKBR1NO 
MILLER
Yours

Can furniah almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments en terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at

Boston,danger, is said to ROBERT RfJ] ACRES Of 1 HE BEST LANDThere lawhoarar ran away
the Int is the9th Sept, 1873-, Hultott, 86Mseers. Avery, Brows * do., Hauler,

Mweirs' forayIh & <K, Malta. *■ S. 
Mamra. T. B. Barker » Bona, Bt. dobs,

H. B.
Mr. T. Dus Brtaay, Oharlutta Town,

MmarmLangUyA do., Victor!*, B. 0. 
Hears Renas A On,, Victoria, B. O. 
Dr. John Palha, Chatham, H. B. 
Moan. Monro A Oo., M.wilreal.
Msecs. J. Winer b On., Hamilton, Oat. 
Mr. B. J. Huas, Toronto 
Mr. A. Ohi paisa Smith. Rt. J.lm, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Oodarich, Ont.
Mamra. Elliot * On., Toronto

St. John, H. B. 
in Brea , 8t,John,N. It. 
•, Windenr. Ont. 
rdee.N.8.

fmderio-

Ooderich, Ont ,To be sold cheap. For'The reeaan an nrdhln gave for fa 
lato et school Monday was that Ike 
la toe next house was going to hai 
dressing down with a bed-eord, am 
waited to bear him howl.

44 What ia heaven's bast gift to mi

acres of good Orchard. Cma can be
bought with land and possession given 
at oaoe. Situate 8 miles frfam Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 8 from Manchester.

PARCEL No. 9.
900 Acres af splendid Land, in the 

Township of Weet Wawanoeh, li miles 
from the village of Dungannon. 66 acres 
cleared, large Frame Bam, Frame 
House, Shed aqd Stables and » good 
Orchard. There is about 16 acres of 
Swamp, Aah, Cedar and Hemlock. Saw 
and Stove Mill close by.

PARCEL No. 3.
Beat Half of Lot 4, 1st Gen. E. Di Vi

sio*, Township of Ash field. 8 miles 
from Goderich, 100 acres. This is a 
very valuable lot, as it is weU timbered

New books,Conveyancer and Laud Agent,Goderich. THE CENUiNless than Manufacturer’s price. 
Goderich. Feb. 27. 1873.

Bush'Farm;
the 10th con. oi the

WaU A'apop,lady Send»» night mnU- 
i » marnant toobing «MA. 
lied tha yntmg sus, With

sweetly on
ExtensiveFewPremise#

AMD
Splendid New titock.

Township Of Groy,
within mikva of the Railway. Tim-» 
ût.r mix.d, Beeeb, Maple, and A large 

I quantity of good Cedar. About 6 arrea 
clenif à with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cel! cot. ÏÏtfe indinpnlabié. the uro- 

* ‘ * 1 tho Crown patentee.
F«»r particular j apply to

K. WOODCOCK.

great pmdt

WHOLEUAl-E&flETAIL
AT BUTLER'SADVEltTiSE►r. J. Wfliker’s

**Tsro cons tablet, aah.' ’Yea, but Ylnw»r Bitten nro h 
uUilflvprepnrntion, mime otilefly fro» 
the native herbs found on the lower 

——gtaeft Nevada mom»
1 ' l inediofül'-

extracted

do with il r ‘Tee sah, «ley was bel of
»•— Arws-W » O. Barry * Bro.

CaWbil Makers, UnAemkrys* Wood 
Tireurs,

HAMJPCeTO WT «V

'ess drunk. Terms etoy.range* of the - —
tains of Californio, tho 
proiK'rties of which are 
therofrum without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily naked, 
<• What i* tho cause of tho mmor- 
nlleled success of Y in eg a it itrr- 
Tenar Our answer is, that they 
rotnove the cause Of dlsenaq, nnd
the patient roeovein bin health, 'J iiey 
nA tbs greet H-od pariliur end n 
lifc-eivin? viumii^ a j»orfoot Reno
vator ami In vibrator of tho system. 
Never before in tho history of the world 
has ft medicine been com|«mnded pos- 
Beastug Urn rcuiarkolile yualitioa of V ta- 
xoar Bittkm in healing tho Buk of 
everv disc.-v-1 man is hoir to. They uro 
» Bimtlo ilirg.tlive ns well us ii Tonic, 
relieving ( ongt-tion or Iiifluiiimat-ion of 
the Liver and Visceral Organ's,in Bilious 
Diricaâvj.

Tho proprtiles of Dr. Walk-
kk's Viakuar lliTTKita am Aimrient, Dift- 
phoretio, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa
tive.-Diuretic, Sedative, Oountor IrritonW 
fiudoriik, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

Onitefnl Thousands proclaim 
Vinxgau BrrrEits tho most wonder
ful Invigorant that ever «ustalned 
the sinking system.

No Person can (alto these Bit
ters according to directions, nnd ro
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not dcatroyetl -l*v minorai 
poison or other means, ami vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious Ümlttent, mid In- 

teniilUfnt Fevvrs, wliidi ore so
prevalent in tho valley» of our groat 
rivore thronghont the United Statoa, 
especially those of tho Mississippi,

' *'7 ’ inis, Tennessee,
.. as, Red, Golo- 

P88I raiule, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, S#nOQah, Ro
anoke, James, nncL-vnany others, 
with .their vast tributaries, through
out bur entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and rotnarka- 
bly so during seasons of unustml 
heat und dryness, avo invariably ac
companied "by extensive dorange- 
mouts of the stomach and liver, anti 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful inilucncti unon theso vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary* 
‘lli’: ii it.:' !;n. for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Yikeqab 
Dirrcns, ns they will epowilly remove 
tho dfuk-voloml viscid matterjrith which 
tho biurels are loaded, at the seme time 
etimnluting the sevretione of the fiver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy func
tions vf the digestive organa.

•Fortify < hr Inuly ngslast dis- 
easo Vy purifying ml it» tiuida with 
Vinki.au iitrrRKB. No eoidomle can 
tato livid of a eyetam tims u To-armed.
Dlslionsia or IllllinesUon, Head-

Mown. UantiA decker left leekar*. of a V fieautifulAssortmentEr. B. 6.

Standard Scales,oS* while the. Conveyancer and Land Agent, ii
M^C. Haut, Job.

Mr, W. Î1. Thompaon, llarhor Grace,
H. F.

Nr. J. M. Wiley. Fredericton, N. B. 
Mean. W. * D. Voile, Montreal.

Tkf medicine, aro avid at the Inwnet 
wk<dm*le pvinne, m i|itantitica of not 
lem leiui than AÏ0 worth-via . 8a. tkl , 
88»., end S4e ,wr ct-iaon bear, of Fill* 
or pola <4 Ointment, for which remit-

TM THEbcraeyionl.nq 'i.n', y.r !' The soiaw

The difference in nateroa waa wall 
Htnatraird at the Btotoe dessA Two; 
aiatam mot *0, my dear aUtar V eatd, 
«eut hihanatedly, aa they embraead. 
•Ton'ee keep eat in* onmna,'* aelff the 
other, ealiely and fearleeely.

A raw ooiinlryioao, gaalag at a far- 
den in the vtriiiilv of Beaton, in which 
.03 eeveral nurhle ttatnlee, raelalmed.- 
•Jaat.ee what a waate ! Hera’» so lam 
than ail noare crow. in thie tes tool 
pwtah, mal any eea of lUoia would keep 
tha orowa from a five acre lot f

Whan they- weal to Snd ..at Ia th. 
«entry Vf a girl u courting or ant an 
old lady ateya in mal remark. “I any 
thaw ! ain't no .me nivk In Kiia hero 
hoeawor nothinV ia there f 1 aeon a 
light buntin' ni«h onto twelra n’clnek 
lari night, hat 1 don't « -ril no cawphire

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS 
JUST RECEIVED, 

aad to baaold
CHEAP AT BUTIaEtt’S

Broc* Scata», Cat Scats», Hat 
Scales, Jjaimy Scalbs, CouNt&SOASSliA Desirable Farm,

ITU ATE on the 8ïh con , Wee 
Division <,f the

Township of Colborne,

wood. Right oppoaito Johnston a flaw 
end Mlliara Stoea tlill.

PARCEL Ho. 4.
North Hall of Lot la (km. 11, Wee. 

terUy Diriaiou. Townahip of Colborne. 
M screw of wood dry lane with about 5 
setae of a clearing. 8 miles front Ood-

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
ol Kitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, and far or Fa 

alture, such aa

CIlAIItH heir, enne snd wood nested) 
CUPBOARDS 

B1IWTKADB.
WAHH6TAND91

MATTRKSSE.R
LOI^EH.^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
(JILT KRAMTNt 

t3” <1 B $ B sre prepared to

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofToffins and Bbroeds 
si war" on hand and a Hearae to hire ; ai on reason-

À CALL SOUCITED.
Godench. 1» Jag 1870

Re., Ac.HURON SIGNAL ALgO
THE MOST PERFECT

t>n the Northern Gravel Rond, about 6 
mitas from Godorich, ontaiumg 60 
oorvs of excellent Ifttvl ip a high state of 
cu’tlvation. For particulars apply to 

K. wOOWXK-'K,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,G<>dericb.

Alarm Oaab Drawer,
Miles tiarwi Till l.'e.'Se Fishing Tackles,

PARCEL No. 6.
The North 80 acres of Block “B” in 

the Towjaebip of Cri borne, 10 acres 
cleared, the reel all bath. About 3 mules 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East Moores of Lot 6, 4th Cpn. 

E. Division, Township of Colborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn.

PARCEL No. 7.
924 acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate.” About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
•old either the whole or in 10 acre lota 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “bunlop Estate” along 

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Loto clone acre or upwards, well eitut- 
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of the Town and

KINDS. CONSISTING OF R&JUA

DRAWEIBUCHANTTO REACH THE BOOKS

Desirable Farm,
^ ITiJATE on the Huron Hoad in the

Township of Goderich,
about 24mile* from Town, within five 
Walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from «tumps, with pood Brick 
House and Frame Barns, &c. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered.

*ything Ii

US! Tuts.LARGEST NUMBER
Fairbanks’ Soak Wsrobotuas, 

FAIRBANKS * CO.,
93 Mais Street, BnUhlo, H. Y.. 

3» Broadway, Albany. 
811 Broadway, Hew York, 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A 00.,
8 Milk Sweat, Boston,

SELLING AT COST

AT BUTUtB'8.
-orHAIlX.KILLER uriMok. ink An.,lire.

"Woali my Utile
mother, "lik» t o b» a miaaionar,, and
__h-Ea... ». .1_____<r :____I.—el^.- i»« Title good, *niie form will bo sold very

gUriawad in little Ears'» »yma» h. mar- 
mured, “No, I wouldn't hut I’d lik. to

Stoves ! Stoves 1ItRAI>ER8cheap, considering it» commending po
sition, and op reaeonaWo tonns. Foj
particulars apply to

15. WOODCOCK.
Conveyance find Laud Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITC XTB on the Huron Rood in the

Toî.'iehip vf Go do rich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 aoroa of first-rate land, with...... I IP__ -.. — IT,. ...a llo.n. Cl * 1 | _ L

to put »
th» Mg lamil Advertising Rates Liberal.

Daring Ik» loag Frenoh war two old 
ladiaain Stranraer wale going to the 
Mrk: the m said to the other, "Wee it 
no a wonderin' thing that the Breetiah 
were are rietnriou. ower the Frenoh la 
kattla r "Nat a bit." said the other 
aid lady, "dinna ye hen tha Breetiah 
ays say Ihalr prmyere baiera jean Into 
battler The other replied, "Batesons

PARCEL No. 8.
• good Town Lem No. 14 7, Cyprees

Cumberland, A

All the shore Lands will be sold on
aaay term. Apply to

GEO. KEIBERQALL,the Frenoh say their prayals aa weal f
Oodarieh

Jaiy Uth 1874Tk.ul, Kdhkb lift KdnMmklMwmhyl ~i

650,09000
Ilf VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED Uf

lr. X>. SINE1S
109th Regular Monthly.

"Hoot I the jabbering bodies, whs oonld GO TO THB
Very Thing WantedOR. J.BE.LL SIMPSON'S

fiseclflc and Tonic Pille.
rnHK UKKtT ENGLISH RKMEUV KOR NKRV- 
Jt on* Uebilit)-. «Satruialorrlieft Nortunisl Kmi- 

flon of Ut« Generative 1 'iK'Uie, ralpiisUon of tin 
Heart, TremhUass. Hleepleaseeas, tlie effort Of 
->ver-le<lulaeii.$e In aleohnllc etlmulants anil toliao- 
oo fo. Dr. J. BELL nlMPSON'.S Pills are the 
onlv effectual ones for the almve diseases, and are 
narer known to Ml. They ha e airea-ljr wired 
hundreds in thuoonntry. Itoliert Arthur, inarhln- 
let, Hnratiton, tc»Un> s to hia recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid !■ art»*, » short trial will 
prove their elfirat-y. Ne sufferer need dcevalr elI . _II.. I » .... tv. ». I- l. • I _ tt__« - ._» _

•FOR THB BL0CD18 THB LIFE.grwiah upper plague 
f the Muiitoba /re.

A remedy for th.

A Good Farm.
ITUATE in the Fourth Concession 
il the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashileld.

tainlng 100 acre» uf land, one mile 
tit Dungannon, 00 acres of which are 
ured and under cultivation. There
m the premise» a good log Heuee and

baa been dtoeovered if

OLAKKB'8
WORLD FAMED

Meanooitn emigrant, waa •ha»rred"pnt. HEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODEHIOH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

ing grasshopper* to tho ordinary Evs Trough» aid Comduotivu Pipe 
CiEvsajf Pomps, Lea» Pipes, *e.

MOOD BKTUBEiGIFT ENTERPRISE! PLAIN AND FANCY

TI JST WA R 329»

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

fc^Goa1. Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iroa. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J. à J. STOBY,
<8TSign of the Large Coal Oil Barra* 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 awl

bleu reie*Tw

.THOMAS’
Iieeleler Eeleelrla Oil.

FOR TOUR *wk^-"lleod RKhtte.To bt drawn Monday, Sept; 14th, 1874. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE. 
$5,000IN GOLD!

Two Prizes $1,000 * )
Two Prizes $500 x > GREENBACKS! 
Five Prizes $100 5 .)
One* Family ( arriagee and Matched 

Horses with Kilver-.Meuutod Har
ness, worth $lyÔ00 each!

One Horse A Buggy, with Silver-mount
ed Harness, Worth $000.

One Fine-toned lludewood Piano, worth 
$f>50 !

Five Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$106 each ! j® I

750 Gold and Silver lacver Hunting 
Watches (in all,) wurth from $20 to $300

i nch !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, &c. 
Number of Gifts (i,()00 ! Tickets limited 

to ."><1,000 !
AGENTS WANTB1» TO 8RL.U TICKETS, to

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets ; Six Ticket» $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets #10 ; Twenty-Five $20.

Circulars containing a /nil liât uf 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sont 
to any one orduring Idem. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 86, 
main office, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1*09

THE UBKaT BLOOD PUKIPIKB * RESTORER. 
For r Ira ns Ing atd clearing the blood from all.

IMIMFItlaa. flahnni II. Lu. M.I.L,------------- . .lanrariUM. aaaaoi be too MatJy roooemeeM
Bwin,y« Dtaawaa, aad Eoroa 

or all klade It la a never-GUlin* and ponoanent

It Cures old Sores.
Curas UleoraUd Sores on Oo Nook.
Cares Ulcer*tod Bon Leg*.
Cure* Bl*cfchaadff.orPimples onth<? Face.
Cures Scurry Bare*.
Gyres Cancerous Ulcers.
Cara* Blood and Skin Disease*.
Cures Glandular Swelling*.
Clear* the Blood from *11 impure Halter,
From whatever cease arising.

Aa Ol* mixture 1» pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything Injurious to the 
mofft delicate constitution of either sex, the Pro- 
j>rtctoi solicits sufferer* to giro It atrial to test

Thousands of Testimonials from all part*
Bold la Bottles, 1 dollar each, and In Cases, con

taining six time* th* quantity, 4 dollar* each- 
sufficient to effect * permanent cure in the great 
majority of long-grtandlne ea**n. BY ALL 
CUKkllMTB and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS 

throughout the world.
Bole proprietor, K J. CLARKE, Chemist.

AP' THBCARIK8’ IIALL. LINCOLN,ENGLAND, 
«oljl in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Asent* for Provfceea of Ontario and 
Quebec : -EVANS,MERCER * CO.,MONTREAL.

SIGN OF THE CIEILAH SAWiu If'.yM in' Grid /•Fart* r«r. Job Printing
E WOODCOCK,

OoavEysncer and Laut Agent, Godurich.mom »>aa Penoat. One Imttl* haa iirvd Eton- 
cntYta. fifty oent* worUi has cured a» «U 

abunmie Gown. U i»-IUr*ly cure* Catarrh 
Asthma and Grasp, fifty rents worth he* 
ea»l>4 Crkk la the Ilsok. and th« same quantity 
LaweBwk of night year* ttuiding. The Mlowlag 
are axtiHQti Gum a few of the m »wy lette-* thaï 
haro kero raroived tram different parts of Caaac* 
which, w* thtuk. Ali-iuld •>■ »u H lent t » aatiefy th.— ..    . a .11- —a a# rim. .4. liai —-ti aa

111K BI'BBCKIRKKB BEG TO» A Y THAT TII ET 
have Jiut completed opening out an Entire New

FEJIjIjOWjS' CITVATK on the Gravel lioml be- 
^ tween Waltot. and Hruasela in the 

Township of Groy, 
eoBtoioing each 100 oertm. A gm>d Log 
House, Ham »nd Ordiard on each lot, 
$6 acres cleared. Theca fur me will be 
gold separately or together a» may be 

adoeirvd. Soil excel lent. Terms easy. 
For pitrticulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Iaioid Agent,Godurich.

COHPOUND COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.STROP OF HYPflPHOSPHITEiiWMt weptoeal. J, 0 Ward, of 
•*de»4 me a du*. Dr. Them*.'

.rt». Oat., writ#*; 
doclrie Oil, U*w 

•« ire now; It*»
-m»w- — —v  --------- fm Maga'™. «*'
Franklin, writes. **» have raid all tho agwnt left, II 
act* like a charm -U wa* *W>« at »ra« but take* 
aaicaiMit mow.* II Cele.ef lux. write*. “pWwa 
furWArd» droaa Th m**‘ Beteetri* oil. 1 aw near 
ly eut; «rathiugequal* U II la highly rvouiamcaC 
ml hr thrive who hare used It" J. Itwdfnrd, 
Tiir~~~:"~ writes—•‘Semi at <wn* a farther sup 
p*r*f Ketertri* iHi. 1 hare oily b .tU* l-fL I

re.vp.J «toS?
write* -“Son* mo wen- ni >re K<U*otric (NI, I bar* 
wUeutirriy eat. Mutbing tik«« 'the 4t-w Mil'er 
A M (Rtyrtut, P. Q . wrilo -• fhe Evloctrte 
«Ml t* getting a great rapaU iun hero, and D dally 
rolled 1er. Mend ma f'-rtw .*j|*Iy without

L. S. WILLSON,Hie |i,nvei of armetiBg dle**i

ofallklnd. wht. lt will be «old at price* that def> 
o.unpetlUoii Befotri pnn-haelng elaewbere. Plea*

B.—List ol GtKMtawld. next week
i i.-uv, Kn uiix-lws 'eweMU 
■. iSt .-kdV.lqUn laJianinutvimw, 
iaiimUk! tuns, Mitrcuri*! uffw* 
»iit<, L hi tions of the 8klE, 
■t\ Ii 1 hiw, us in eU t'thef 
d I-..M , Walk Kit*» ViN- 
s haveiu' w n t hoir fÇT6el CW>

; in tiio mudt uluitiUEte ftUtl

mmnlorj' a:ul€li rouie

Indolui G. H.PARSO cS à CO
Opposite The Market House

Godertvh June33rd l»7i.

All kind* of Work trim theThat valuable building site, emLible 
for» firet-cless Villa Residence, 1k<- 
ing composed of Iritis h, 9, 10, II, 28, 

29, ;»0, end 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To en of JJoderiali,containing in one 
block, two acrv.1 of land. The above 
flligiMo projw rty h.ut a froitUge of about 
33V feet the Huron Road, ivid is well 
gtoeketl wilh choice fruits. To be sold 
on reftaonablu terms.

K WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West struct, Goderich.

action ol the U«u t, l. « »l and General Parai 
VpLonta or Low. of V-iv; It Will cur* Lwtirurrl 
Chloreil* Anaeuua. au l io»toi*.> Ute Wuxi tv pi

Sold By Aoothocarlcs,
Pnvr »1 W ; Bit lttr|T ""

JAMBS l. FKLLOWS.
ht. .H-nt, N. It. Sewing Machine,

I'lANO, OKU IN, MELODKON,

AGEICDI.TDEÀLI1PLE1E1Î
AGENT.

Showroom», the Store formerly cSteupied 
by Johnston A Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.

. Only Agent
—-I fob Tns y—

A T T It T I 0 JN MULES FOK SALE,
\ Span of thrçe year old Mules well 
** »»tohed for «tie, partly broken. 
Apply to the subscriber lot 24, con. 4, 
Goderich Township.

HENRY HEEGMILLER. 
Goderich. June I» 1874. 1424tf

mridi toy all «mIMm dealers. Price M «eaW.
- M M Tlfi klfl IN I'aiUM N V Am,' Largest Poster totheSmalleat CardCHEMIST of the Blood, ].8. R.TtfOMt». 1‘MUN, M. r.,âèS

WORTH KO !> * LYMAN. Tvaeaxo.

Held i# tiodv-wh, by Oeo.O»**. F Joui an.A. --- A »—g 11 - A.1.1 . J«. Mm|.Bn4; Gardiner A Co. Bavbeld; Ja*. Bouihnni

»MTiIta;J.Packaid. Exeter;ti.Berry.Lu know; 
i M. Koberts. bHitgauuue.

Cn&bsic Spi.KNITIH.
PBTSICI4N’» REPORT >»F A ltiSMAHKABLK

r <-v^-Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of Weat Street in t he Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets iu the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the luron Road, in 
the Town of Godorhh, one fifth of an

EXECUTED WITH
■pH! GREAT

English Remedy
1 Hot riies,!

TOCKI EXTRABoils, Carbt PARTIAL LIST.1. Soro* Eyes,

MACHINE OIL
. .11, a*,» ^ -re--- I

rfa, i-iscolorallons of the 
aad Disease» of the Skin of 
e or natore. ere litemliy 
•rted out of the system to a 
'ic i so of these Bittew- 
•. nml other Worms 
►vulern ef »o many tiwn- 

I iually destroyed and re- 
Arm of medioine,BOT«- 
nhelminittm wlU ftoa U>. 
iinns like tile* U1110”'

Neatneesand Despatch,( g i ds for sale at Pareon'» A Go’» new

FL0REN6E"Hardware Store, opposite the Market

NAILS. GLASS,* PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPA-DES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES

Ha* bwn in general nut Air the past two years and 
pvinf the best **tisr.v-ti*a,â» may b**ron by tra 
ttiii-mixUfroiu nmut of th* leading bon»** tnO» tario. 
It will not congeal In the coldest weather. 111*

Sewing Machine in Goderich and ricin- 

_ (0“Celebrated MathnsheUMano from
WILLIAM■llivotl‘i'1* h«v< l- 

rtmlrarr. a’l hi* drli;. 
spenk in the highest Ii ilrtuf» and magi-

Lot Iactter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland vilie,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good houae thereon erected and garden 
well atocked with bearing fruit tree».

M. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

OrriuK—Comer of West St., G«>derich. 
1377

$280 i.p. GRAY’SW,?d|H-Ak from r*v«Tt«‘n-'d In the mattrr, harl 
trot i»t It tlmroughh ; *ud thorefor* tho^ wl.o « 
a.'ITbnnf from at>y of tlw- comvialnti f„r which Ii

testimonial
rora thJoioph Uaii Maelnue Work»,
1 wnaider stock'a oil cheaper *t H-W per gallon 

ixn olire oil it bo cent*. Your* rcsprotfto'ly,
F. W. GLEN, Tree idea t

ForCkenly by

!- H. PAR30*# à CO., Hardware 
Merchant», Goderich.

Soli Agent»,
1312.

mHMnmcuded,n.ay»ivi#nd ujwn it Wlug »8or»rcigu

The sstrolriting efficacy ofihe UanadlanPaln De
stroyer in eatihg th- -h-*•«-•.« for whi.-h lEhrocom. 
mended end tta w..nd»rful effuota |» m Mu I ns the 
torturous pel»* of Hbeon-atian,. and In rrilcvlns 
Nervous Aff*tUon« entitle it to hk-h rank In the list 
•f Rtimedlea. Or icn. ireç#nilnR in fno-i Medli inr 
Dealers in ail part* of the rotintrv lor further sun- 
pH**,and each testifying ax to the umvemal istn- 
ho«ton it giver

The Cana tUu Pain Destroyer neror falls to rire 
tramMlate reln-f All Medicine Dralcr* keen it a* 
Phroirian* "rdn and n-* It ;• and no family will h# 
without It after tfyteg It. / • " "

Prtc*. oalt Twentv -nvoCerU per bottle
. A^*Sold m Goderich.by Geo. Cattle 

F- Jordan A J". Rond ; Gardiner A Co’ 
Rev field ; da*. Btmthum, Rotrcrrillo* i 
J. Pickard, Exeter; Gh W. Berry, Luck- ! 
now; J. Ni. Biker.a .f'.mgnnnon

Notice to the Public.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
A 8 t haye been appointed Sole Agent 

■* v in the Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have e 

a... a- ie|j tjje gaj(j maci,jne except 
pointed by me. In the Coon- 
!u*>n and Bruce the followii^ 
»nly authorizurl Agents for the 

Machine :—Thomas Conner», 
hiffen, and Lawrer—
; William McGai 
iHeon, Groderich; 1 

Lucknow. £_
than the above r"----- —*:-
havea right to sell, or can furnish th* 
Florence Machino in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
tho public are hereby warned to beware 
of them.

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent for Ontario, 

1391 Seaforth.

£10 MEDICINE
MANILLA HOPS,

HKMPANI) RUBBER PACKING, 
. LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 

WHITE LEAD, all prices, 
BOILED AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL, 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

ssxmssrs.^ta.Mÿ
"T predreto to, -re.Ilt,Dy»i

pitAtivnof the
and consequent emaciation. I put him 
under treatment, and afver using four 
bottles he wseeble te attend to his form, 
•ad is new perf -ctly well. In Match 
fc* eras gives up by four physicians re- 
epeetively; in May he assisted in plough 
tig eigh teen acres of land, and had had 
run np iu flesh from 138 to M8 pound 
weight.
- T send yon this < for the purpose of 

-year m*km$ what use you please of it 
•ad wish you ell success in your labour 
for the benefit of suffering humanity.

Strongly recommending the nee of 
yeer Compottud^Syrtip of Hypophos- 
phtfcee to all who suffer In any way from 
•hiassn or weakneas of the Lungs, 
WWWeàisi Tubes, or general debility. 
Believe W, your obedient «a rrant,

j. a icxiir, ic d.

^W-Particulanttuntioiipaid to Town- 

ihip Printing.
dlmsMS that lead to 

« and a Pn—tsu
ShiriFa Sale of Linds.

€oaB‘7 Unron, ) TV Y virtue <»( a Jfnt ol Fb'ri 
„ 1 ' Wit; J j) Fatian lusned oat of U«r
M'My j o.nnty Court of the County of Hnroa 

, *nU m<' -lirev,'.! a«aln*t the Land* W Tene- 
nients uf Uavi t Whitten, at the suit of X. 
raTrUto'.,,h,ve lakvu in exrr
n»f lg.ht.llt!ean-1 «-'«"ity of redf.upiion cl 
5*TO"t, David V fiiitei, in and to Lot 
v v 1 bandreti and cic-vcn, AY vat It V1 
- •- -n -• * vl.lngo of Brussel<. wMt-h A-

s 1 8hdl offer tor sale, *t 1,1 F 
1 it the Town of Uo-h-rli-h, on 

;i day o# November next at th-

liOBKRT OIBItONS.
Sheriff of Huron 

14J2td

PUMPS Itopaifcoi
II AHDAVA « JE I» th» larelt aft tUb

iw, Clinton;
, -------—, Wm. Allan,

Any person or persons ether 
~ro representing that they 

“'Ij or can furniah the

fVHK SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
*• commenced the manufacture bf 

Pumps are prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Hnviflfg had fl gears' experi
ence' with Mr. Dodd they can promise 
satisfaction. Give tt* » call.

Place of business—Cerner of Cedar 
and Maple street?, near the Huron 
Road.

JAME8 MARTIN A CO.
Goderich, June 19:h, 1874. U27 1

For Sale Cheap,

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F 
irdan.and bv all druggists.
Northrop m Lyman, Toronto, Whole- 
ae Agents, who will supply druggists,

Orders by ma ilpuactually attended to.’CaHF.r SWiMt'.aftd mn,

H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH

- Hto l>ebtor«

proprietor’s prices.28. 1871

-------------- -———


